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~roused Over Settlemeat 
. • ! 
en.ce to co·mmons--Ne 
Wilson RepUes to . A 
I'f~\LI~ N WORI{MEN ! : 
f AND TROOPS HA VE '~rv'"1<.V~ 
1 . SERIOUS CLASH ~~r::t~ 
. I V'' I 
Workmen Fou"ght Police and Sold!ers ' 
All Ddy Long. I 
• !/1~110:\" F'i;b. HI--.\ srrlou'I 6Aht In Son l':cr d'.\r~:t.~~ C'ornulglltlno. 
l Li!IO•'Cn 'l\"nrkm.1'·: :rnd troop~ In the So1trl. J~\'3nte :tnd other place!'. r.Ju• !rl:il rci;lon :-~u1 Cc:in'l I; r :-· Q _,,c r~ workmen tougbt police :ind , • • i.oldl.~.l ::II doy long. Th:? troo11:s 1~:11•d .~ :o < c:11::il ~'- " i1 de:ipntl'h M· ~i nl ' . d h •. 
• ... .i. J -~- vruoe ' l c UPf'CT' ulUld, 
I 1n.i;: n. :n~ 1t;1d.-r w,•du:?-dny'" d .t ' · cte:i1 cd ttr f:?ccorles :ind e1tmbllt1bcd 
)b:i; r:i i1;iltl•'"' occurred durlnit the :u-ruc I ~a:ird'I, c xcq1l nl Art1nldo roe· 
l~t'1rli:\:1rrr. The t~O•',blc took ph1ce tory "•b•re ';\Or:Ctrs arc well In flO.o· 
: 1 .\!'~aid,, 1.1N1~, nod oth~r h c::orl 's ~t i hn. 11ccorc!lng 10 lb:! mcss11i;e. 
I ·=========:=;...:::======================::=-::==::;:!,,====~~~  
.\dm . .Jcllicoe's Tour t:i·: pror.'"llmm~ for tile Dominion :iod 
o p lO'.t for r.runlsnmct!n;r the 1bl:>1 
l.O~:oo;.;. Feb. l!l-Didcufi8ln~ od{t· bullt' the!'(' w!tb tho Brlt111h ~:ivy, IC 
~r.:i.Jly ,\i;:nir:il Jrllicot'a tour, The " 
·!•n•JJf"I:•,· Cu~~itln t!\~ , It ~cit ~d Ute cm('rt;.incy -1ioul<I :trh10. Tb'l 
ll s:orJl ~ a!' or (Ottro\'IT•~ l.i ('anad'.l, Cunrd1111 • dd,., "\\'~ do not t>ell~\·c 
\ b .. c r.cw•pnpert antldpated that '.ID~ •ucb f:olltb acbom~ la contt.m· 
~b rq10:1 rJ'Fht nno•t :1 1blpbulld· plated." :,. 
.. ctr==: 
t"Otarft Uom.'IU~ ~t')S(l'l. l lJI.' Ori! ITum 10 :I \ lator to QUlllll~ tnt 
to: fb'"* tt. •DK' cwckt u • .- n·;111:11111n t 111 tllP l11tcr!l!l tlou:1. Ae~ 
}~-Ucll 
Only \\r nr Measure.s 
A Genuirie Article 
Each 
These cigarettes are England's richest a~d 
coolest smoke, because the Virginia leaf" is of 
such high quality, and is blended so skilfully 
that in no other smoke can you find the same 
perfect dgarette satlsfactio& Enjoy them 





l-U<-c" 11sc. we !<now ;1hou. 
:?-ll..rao!c our prices ore •i1ht. 
~-flc~usc our stylc~.aro l1>,t c>I. 
4.-;t.,c •1· ~ou r aiock " •o complete. 
S-lit'UIU<' w~ l11:iow feet, and can tell you 
hdw 10 II'"" complelo foot cotnCorl wbU~ 
,. urinlf tho kind of ahoe• you went to 
~.c,r ... 
\ v~-'1J£ Scholl 
•A ·d .v,.:..• .>r Rv1h•.f!J fl:rfan/ fixit Tn."b/.; f , .11.I we not onl~~ the.sc 
~ in !'>Ind" hut \\'2 understand 
. i ·h·n <1ncl whre t!icy are 
[(l t l cJcd \\' e have sludied 
• Dr. choirs tt:i?thods and l ..:. a g1\'e you real 
Foot Comfort 
tltrou!:~ 1r \' u~ o( his f;imous 
,,_,rr,;;t"c tl,.,,1.:~!>. .....,=.J~Nll.'!ll.: 
l""n buninn:<. cmtar!t~ Joini ~. 1~111111 
,:1lnu., ,.,..,1npcJ lueii. lendeT 
!';\I hurn1:ii: 11,-1. pcrsr1nni: 
f, . I ''1h,•11n~lk"• IC('I. \\1.'3kcnl"<.t 
: , •, • 1!.tl fotll. \\c.ik a11kle-. :ind 
r ', • nh'-.;~ '-tt·:- t'h"t.n 1mmtd.• .. 
J' ~n.1 "~·tr.•! noid 
7 O;)t Advice Is J 
J• ~ 11~; ~ ~.~rr~:~ A 
;'.le hl hu~· }~"u1 • 
bih. ' 
. ) _ ... '../. 
2, · 2~ and 3 Inches 
T~t DIRECT ~GENCltS, 
Limited 
WHOJ .... E SALE ONLY 
HOO.Fl NG 
PEtT. ,\.'PHAL'r Ai\D RUBBER, l. 2. nml :J Ply. 
CEME~T. 
win~ Al'\D f<' lNISHI ·o ~All 
LIM& . 
'rAR Jr\ HARRELS .\ P 'flNK 
PUTT'f, l'Al~'r:-:. \'ARNl8H, .PJLLF.:le~ .'TAI~, 
WHlTE LEAD. 
1 .1~~mm 011. " •o TfT'RPfo~VrtNF:. 
DOORS, 
· SA8HES, STAl8S,Plrt.Ptn;. 
L\ f\("" <"HURCfl AND SCHOO.I.. SEATS~ 
I . I EVERTHL"G FROM SILL TO SADDIA 
.FOR SAl.E SY 
ADVOCATE, ST. 
:T~ EYa~'Af .·· I GIRLS! oaw'!\ 
Gower Street qiurch 1 ~~~~.~lf'i""""·-'• 
The lltssqe ti ~ IWsaneeUou- 7UDN tr..U 
Full Cbureb. ,\JAla J.aat 1' .... t •
1 
~ 'lf!'it·~~~l!"""~ .~,~ ;.'!::i~~;ri 
.... • -~·~+ 
·-0:-... 11,.. • 1 ~IOtil or lbe WOi:-\«trll t\Ud the)~ lu· I Let oo~· ~·• • ·~••RJ'111119 
1 tt-r~sted lo tbc 1~0.is of 0\8 ~coth\.t , • ~~~ 
• ' ' • f .11 
prcdlcll.."1 u 11wa ';ftlcudllnoo· beca:t~ 1 O 
or the rn.ln11tor~ and terrl~e 1 c:onjl~ f. j~ ~ "' ~ 
lion of the streau:· ~ut U1oll" nckuu· I "i 1 
Ing w:111 ull wrong, Cur not .it;. than . · ~~~ttJlll';jji 
nhtl J1uudred pooplc l\'ef.t pre.Int 111-.; ~ ~~QPJili.fll.'1!~~ 
night. Thero wna the u._\l~I ~ni;lntr. · 
uf Inspiring hYDllUJ, and p~er l.l3 
lhw. T . B. Onrb)•. M.A~ after wnh:h 
,\frll. Dl!l.110rcsl and her Beerebry, 
.\Jis11· Ocr1;cson. ~ iJ duet. tali lat\ ~1 ' 
tnklng lh'-! n lto. 't'helr \'Olce. i>tendc 1 I 
' bu1.u11rully. a11d one \'cnse ~· w .. ' 
• .1-"1-cnch hmguuiie WAii a noYelty, j 
' :\Ir~. Ucruu.&l took aa b~r ,isubjec•. 
l:i;;t ulgbl; "The Me11aage ot Cbrlat t 
ncsurrt.>etlou to 1:1."Tery Man,, .. ieacbn.& I 
ms her text. Malth.•w :!7: 57: IS.1·1 .. I 
•She >inld tu 1>11rtl 
"Our J,11rd Jeau birl1'-
<ln11cr·11 plucc on the Cr'Olp. 
\l\t)". for It Is wrilten. • 
<' ' cry mnn tb11l liali&'eth 
; tree.' He waa made llbl 
whc.> knew no aln, U..t. 
ruadt! lbo rlgh~ of 
m.• 11uft'en.d the ~~ 
llln, \\ 11lch are f&lll pcL 
. our .t1akUli Ho evea Hlrtrqcl 
<m•blc. aiouy or mm11.4!Dla1T 
from Ooc!. Bll "lt.De9Md bJ 
nugul,;b, •)!)· God, M1 God. w U~ 
thou ro1'1>8ken me?' Who call ~l 
•he nu lily or ttin. or und9"1Uma~~ l 4411"·..uiii..i~:· 
umt eHm ror a n1c.1mout U CClm• ~- • .Jt:tert~';f~ 
It,, rrlghlful power In fnco of the f"c1,;l IU'ld ... 
IWC\.'~ the J.'uthur llhd ltle SOD, V.ll'll hnlr =!~it ~- It 
i the ~n had oocn in lho boaom of Utt· t :.tops falllD! hair. Oef ~ 
Futher before the cr~atlun or 1:, • Dandertno for ;a few ~·nt!llll ~'dl'tp: ftll a..._t )llil 
world't 1r It could do thut. arc l"•:j or toilet c.'Ouuter and UM · It .. •1 WU ....._ 
11urnrllled thut It c:iu !separate '1)\1 •lroSAIDC uut) lnvli;otntor iatl I.Old- Oil Wtll prtMDt, ··ud tbe , fl, liif 
,. · bo~U · · from Cud fore\'cr! Cbrhtt Q\'Crel\'ll" I t'. - - eena: )l&Jor a. Wllllama. Qurte .... lilft H~ .... !tfo. 1\111 "· uailailt 
:<iln and 1lcutn on tile llesurrcc:tioa - - -·-· - .. - ·~-7"- ., .... ler. Capla.ln C. W..-ID1 H&JWard. ?lo. &OCIT "R. Wilbers, ~o. 
morning. •tnd hccam;e lie overcame , ~euu. RoY. 1-!. H. netcher, PhJI. 1l ~rQ. t"ellaaYeUI t'I 
\\ " C'un alllO overcome. lie 101pnr~ CblS. leH's I R.endell. Fred llelcL Harold Hil)"WQrd. Durlns lbe uek lb• roll call ot tile eel lia tile Ch!l'J~bfb7.!Titi4illi 
llis rt-i.urrectlun riower • n0tl Hh; llf,· : \\'. It lfoltr. Tbe Balfallon .-c•t grim reaper bu been an111·eft.cl bf trnltad Fla~. to tM 
tu lbulie who b<!lle\'C on Him. •\\'l1n· l through Utt. uaual Company drill un· t.-o cloael)· ldentlOdd t.uppurtorll of tbelr he~ dcllat'.I~ 
~oe,·cr lh' l'lh ond oolicn:th lu ·''" : cler Co. Comdr.t. Llc:uL Flct.cber nnG thu BrJpdc. We refer ro the paaidut; ! Olletnued who 1 m•de ditif 
i,hnll nc•\ cr die.' Cbrhst did not onh· Ua.-i.mants 1 Lhiu• Mllets. Afterwardll the lada or our ~enerou.l be~ractor Cor monr 81\crUh:e at a-,mont ~I. 
1:1.l.t tht· ~lnncr'11 pJnu.: ·on the t·ro'ls. lu.nl ..... ~ Were sJ~n Battalion drill undet rears. tb<. late Hoo, A, .,,. Ooodrldgu. ~cro Oak~ wbp .died or 
' but a lso In 1lle l:."Tll' 'l'. ll t• snffllrl' l Major Rilley. XC. After drlll t.lae a Cornier Premier or the Dominion Rouen. France. flotb or t 
tho tun pcnolt}. ·ror thl' 1111.111 tihll and l~m~ expected flrt1t boaJtet ball gnme and father of our present Ueut. C.ol. uetl wei-1t membeu of JIM Ch 
t "lnnvth he s hnll s urely tll11.' l'~\·cr, · tool! placu. 'fbl11 Wlll a ch111leogc The late !\Ir. Goodridge for nuui.r DrJpde and S. t•. F. aa~~ 
i,lnncr Iii dcatl-\letul In the 1-re1Jp1.111:1C!> HeadslODf. S ,. siuuc, tbu rlrid or th" league Mrleli'- ytUirk nad al•·a111 i;hown a kcun In· honored In deaUt b1 Ulelr! 
and 1<i11t<. Dc~1\h hlean11 tht> entl of \II olftcens \11. WnrraDt and :S. C. O.~ terct.1. In the Cbureh I.ads' Hrlsade.IThe cnblet wu unYelle4 b1 
I hope bun~anly s penldng. :Sothlui.: r:in -OUR AIM- , Tbc onlcor11· team comp01ed or Cnllt :md. sh~wed bis Interest by vls luui; · cl<.r .. uu, O. C' •• und tht: lilt ~ 
I be done ror n dcud bod)'. l>cl1I. c 11-'Jetc:lter. Harold fleywurd. l.ancc the nnn\1111 summer cainps 0 1 1·0P11all I ud b) cx· Pte. Wblte. A A 
lbrmgs man to fne end of Ilia :.;· Artistic °«'ork. Chaste ! l~llJ'"'"rtl. Phil. Rendell . aud Reid. and 11111 flnanc1ol and pert!Onal 11ui;. j imph.'91llve sermon wu p •'(.lurces. The grave la lbc ont1 plnc • Designs, Reasonable I Lieu t. Reid 11Cored the only gOAI Jou~ Port n l'!l'uyo 11lnce tl\e orsunh:log .,, He•·. Canon E;marc to di• J ror. t~e .•. il!J.!ICI:: t1?,«> .~ve. whl• :_, Prices mlnute11 before tJoio \\'BS up. Tbe K tlto ru4>•"mcnl lo J ~!!. The brlr;1uk j tlon pn:11cnt. and U\e llffTIYCe: 
1 ruecrn~ night. "llcuct'. cold 1111d lom:ll · C. O.'i team were D. S. J.fo:lor \\'U· ri:•:-Pcled ln Cull 1ilrco111h ut hh> t1111 , 1-'d. 111'1tb th1: Xntloual ~
• nc1<•. Uams, t'.S.)J. ltc ndell, Ser,;ts. Stouu urol on Wt'ClneMdnf, nnd 111~ IHl~h•1t! IAkl.' thh1 OJllK'Ttu'blty to ~j are s7alizing in suit· .a.nd Hooker. nnd Corp. Smith, ~f:\ny wn$ s rootlY IJ\lll'cttcd br ull ruuk11 .11 1 the s. r. 1-: ror U1011 boaorl~ ~i.0.E';S ·~~dros:ao~:. · ! ot the lndis were keenly inlorcl!tlld ll!i C.1 ... D. Ht..ndqunrteMI. who tender tbt:lrj D 1.1nd th$tuHIV('!C by thti. 
......... PafJ'o .... Gunated 
Caftt.J PebODa.\ !ttntloa. 
0 1 
Dal08 O~ Al'l'J.JC . H'JO~.) 




bettt ·60c and 
_ Tea 
in the City. ' 
AT 
i 11~clnto111 .• Tll~ Drtgado College wnt1 Corunumdln~ omcm'. ' 1.1. Cql tt. t-' our h'1roh: dnd.'" 
re-opened las t night under Lieut. GoodrldJt!. :md f11mlly their, i<lncl'r.-t<t \\'.: 11l110 hear U1111 the ex-m.iil 
.. ; mcrson. Good work Is l><llng uccont· S)-mputl~y. , or Hoo~t·,. <'outent •"' llotr""''-.•·'i< 
pllthed In this departm(lDl. NMl two The f>rlgadc "•u< Ml .. u l>Ol'Q tu lh· •r 1111cotlng .KC)(Jn to rorn• up IUI "() 
more 111111h1Ulnltl arc belni; apJ>Olnt!lO or the passing of Ptc. It, Stone. 011•· 1 Comrade•" Auoclatlon. nod •JI ra 
to _assist In order to lnc rea.er t.bo of the battalion. n youni; lite fnll 01 111 ( '. 1 .. ll. lfead1unrter11 wl11h th!:: 
otll.c&3DC)'... 11toml.ie. 11truok Ck>wu In early youth 1110\'i•mt"nl .. n·n.· ll'ltt't'l!tlt< 
noutlne urdeni tor the w11ek uuutug by co11111.unptJ(lu. nnd a moo1bl.'r of f' I • ~ 
FISHERMEN! Get a· pair of Smallwood's . goud hand-mitdu 
Fishing Bopts.' These boots wil1 keep your feet d~·. 
Tongue ' Boots. Wellington Bpots. Welfin~on Tongue Boob. High ~~ 
Boots, Low~ Boot$. Men•s, Boys~ and Youths good, solid leather laced Boots. 
·All hand pecged; double wear in each pair. 
One pair of OIU' Fishing Boots wiJI outf.rear11ny ·J pairs of the best Rubber · 
Boots on the market tO-day, besides they do not draw your f~t. and are recog-
nized to tte better for the health than Rul>ber Foo~~r. ~ 
". .• ~fl Orders R~k·e Pr0"1pt' AUention. 
" .... 
" 
..... "~ ""' .... 
l"'l1c E,~e11i11g 4\dvoc1ttc 
· The E\•tming Advooate. The W cekly Ad,·ocate. 
t~ucd by tile Union Publi$hing 
Company. Limited, Proprietors, 
from their omce, Duckworth 
~U'tct, rhrce doors West of the 
Sitviogs thole. 
Our Mot to: "8 
("To EH:ry i\lan Uis Own·., 
1.cttcrs and other m:itter for publication sboulJ be adJrcssed to faiitor. 
All business communic:uions should be ndllrcsscd to the Union 
rublishing Company, Limited. 
SUIJSCRIM'ION RATES: 
' By mi.ii Tht Enming ;\d\'orate to llny pnrr or Ne\\•founJlanJ and 
Canndn. $2.~0 per year, to the United Stares or America, $5.00 
per year. 
l 'he Weekly Adrocatc to nnv part or Newfoundland and CJoaJa, 80 
cents per ye:ir ; to the United States of Amcric:i, $1.50 per year. 
~c=::==a:::=============::=================-======= 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY. FEBRU,'\RY 20th. l!l2<l. 
·FISHERMEN ATTEND TO THIS ! 
The anh:k which follow$ hllS been sent in by •I .:onti ibulUr lnJ 
\\ e comml!llJ it as following upon our rcmnrks !')n the snmc subject a 
GENUINE ASPiRIN 
HAS "BAYER CROSS'·' 
Tablets without "Sayer Cro~ .. 
are not Aspirin ot :tll 
.·' 
Get genuine "Bartr Tublc:tic ur 
Aaplrlu.. lo a "Dayer·• paclta&e. 
()laSnly worked wllh the tarct1 ••Jllly· 
er Croaa." 
Oenulnc "Bayer Tllblots or Aspirin~ 
:are now madQ fn Auierlcan by 110 
le\\· d:tp:. ag\1. It is o f prime necc!>Sily th::it GOO}) CCRE ~hQuld he -;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~II 
, the kernotc for 1.wcq· fisherm:rn this ye:ir, nnJ the merchants should o~ ~e~:t;:;fn~;~i~;hri~~- i:lSi$1 upon ~ood fish. 11111: par well for ii , (llHI t'\llY '1 »'l11f1'cal WorkS''""' .. ,.,·.;mc.•>. 
\Ve notice 1ha1 t he ·o aih New:.. i:. gctuni; worrkJ on:1 .,\r. •Rau 
t.oaker agnin. That paper C\lidently thinl.s 1ha1 c,·cr\'lhing in the· 1· I •r .. ......,. ll~te'6tat I 
fish business should be public property and thnt all our competitors and Cl-I A R:rs l-C~~· H~non ....... mt 
should know ::xacth.· .,., hn1 w¢ arc doin~. A gentlcm:rn who b not !-AJ'l" .,,u1 t • • • • '· · • 1 "ll ~.J • • .\ 1" ..- ao. ' · ous on • • • • " • • • , .IMP' .tl to~cther in fn\'OUr or the present Regulations s:u\! \'C::.t:!r:lo\ that .. -T • • \ . )lc~nb . . . . 60!.00 
he could not un j crstnnd wh\ our present s tock or fish s1lould be I Byrne'~ Bookstore i 0-llni. J . J. llcKay . . . . :S.H0.00 
advert ise.1 n:. the " Daily News" is doing. He :.nid c"::rv chance ~ I 6-Mo. llnnlln . . . l,;G!~O 
$hOuld be given for thi~ fish tO l\tl disp~sed Of in~tcnll of putting UJ' a ,- , 7- )fr11. ('ru;(ord · · · 3.~0.00 
, , •111 
• l . . 
t !· .. , i 
8-:\ln! . . 111~ Uulrd . . 363 00 poor mouth about it . _ Hrown'l> ;tnJ Pc:u:.on's Naul· .:__·_1 
We can assure the "Nev.·~·· 1h:it 11\r. Coak1:r is working for the I ic.'\I Almnnncs for IQ~O. t ,, ~11.1os.rw I~~;) •. . • •• •• .......... • ••• • ; • .'!.• : '"'' •• ,. ............. ~...... . .. i""•' .. 'Co t :>r, 1 .. • • • • • • • • • .. • , • .. • .. I HH.~';;, 
h · h $1.00 each. Tl 1 · 1 d r •• benelit or Newfoundland ro-dny ftS he deAlS on t e spot IO I e l .• t;1\·e,. a tota. to ;ate 0 ut.-
t " ... ,., •• ~ ' . ,, .. ..•......... ". . . . . ·:· -~. •·•i 
i J i.' • ~ 
. \kditerr:incan markets, anj that if an~ man i:. going io m:>kc a ,- l«ipcr"s Naulicul Tnblc:. 8.i.i5 I- i:!9.~0 ror ~ducallon and US.!IS6.:JO 
,... " ' · . ,, , , for the F'urwi\rd MO\'Ullcnt. , 11e.1: 
:-uccess of the business it is he. It is certnin 1&1111 he is not goin~ I .,.onstal "n,·1gnt1on ~ ... otc:i. 
on the use or Chart~. ~t. l:i :!mc>unt.s rcpre .• ent 2<-t pleu;e". 1111.: 
, .1round with 3 ''Doily News" in his hand. which tells how mnn.Y as wmc substw11lnl glCu arc ~ ~' t tu 
quincals o.f fish we h:wc. nnd wonders how in the world w::. can ~ct ritl ·, Newton·~ Gui\ic for \\ ;i.-.11.:r. I oome In, 11 Is tonftllcntly ell>Cl;h:d the 
.\ ,._,r:· .. r .i, .. dc •• ,::rt: ro· :·.;~t " ill!:•· t• • • :•h·tl '" rH·1~ ,,.,li,~h,.lf!;r 111 d ·1c cuu~~ • 
''T· .J. J>Jl{J~. (l••nprul i\gf>uf. · 
<if it! Mr.'CoAkcr is not one.v.·ho i:ocs round wi th his h:u in his hand, ~ am.: M:itl~ .. l):t.~ obJec:tlYj ot $100.WO. or nbout $17.0llO 
b · I · N f di d Wh " · k h h more, illl be r<.'llchc.d tlJl.6 ,•\·cn:ns. 
Watrr Slreet, SI. Jolla's, New1t11•u•: 
eggmg peop c to pit}' cw oun an . en J •IS wor • ns ccn Henu,· 1-kckoner anJ Loi.: 
fin11liicd. we ::hall then be in " rosition 10 tell ttv· "N~w-;'1 that -, Book ·• ' :s(k:. 
1 
~lu_ c~~p\Cord~.tc!l•.n retlUuoil tllc 
Educallonnl D:1nncr 1111d Cilpturcd that 
·~on~ra~n\S~~~~-" ~ribn•~ Lumber nnd l.og ~ ~c h~11~ S~Ruwnt ~fu M~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Bo k ·10c. - C. l ._ llenderson. 'Division D. of : 
i Shcc;·~harh IJI :1k.,.·Co1;nd 1 'l\·hfch \lrtt D. Dalrll l!! commn1111 ~r.: ~t· t t }•' r]'h" 'next m~nth (\"Ill 11,•:· "nitor lu\\rr 1u ;1aw ,..bkb WIUi Pll• td lnl THE BEST FISH · POSSIBLE. 
The need for nn impro\'t:d .:ur~ of tish, is a stern 
necessity for this year. No clf ort should be spnrcd to im 
press that fact upon the countr)'. during rhe coming ~a~on . 
It is a ,·er)' apparern fact that Ncwfoundlan~ ha& suff'er· 
ed greatly during the past rears from tbe indi"er~nt cure of 
• large portion of tht: year's catch. Ft>rtunatel)·, therf; .has 
always been :a considerable portion of remarkabl~· W\!lt-curcd 
codrllh. but inJDany cues oar chief industry have sutrered 
ck c'•e .. from tilt; large percentage of the poortt cured 
,,, 
G(ad' 
::'It 1$ -well; 
tt anCf p~y d:it4.•. 
• lMter prac:e is ~iyto fur Ibis 
ltd t or rtlh. fJib that ia imP.to;>erl~· 
- ·- ·ur , or Ority rartly dried, is no1 worth the goo:1 
•r and. yet. most of us hne seen lmth quantities shirpd 
together and receiving the sme price. A culler generall;· 
!ICaftl both kinds • .:omment5 favourably un th.: ito?d ar1ick 
and rubes over the infcriur, the merchant deciding to takC" 
it rather than h:tvc rht shipper 1ake it to • competing firm . 
Sucb a state of affairs i!> not a ple:isant sight for the man whn 
owns the ~ood fi!;h, and ii is only natural that he shouH 
grumble ;tnd sa> ··what i., the u<;e, :inyhov.·. t•• take pitin!-
. with IP)' fish. when ~ood fi:.h is no better thttn had r1!lh." 
There is .1 certain amount of reason in this argument. C~r· 
tainl)'. there is no encouragement for such a mitn ro continue 
his splendid efforts. 
Such a mnn will tell \'OU how much c: .o.; trA time v.:as_i.pen1 
b) him in producing hil> article. how he split :1. le t ii fall 
rrom the knife into n rub or puncheon of .:lean watt:r, wusht.<.I 
· it over. fi;;h by fish . hef()rc !:-alting. how he wns care[UI tCI gi\'C 
it s ctf;cient (and onl)• sufficient) time to lir. in ":ilt Pnd how he 
treated it on the flake. Now. this man wilJ tell vou he had hil' 
grass to ~ur. his gardens to attend to. his trawl tn bait. e1c .. 
etc. ius t l\.S the man whc. $hips inferior fish . 
There should be no discrimination, in fa,·t111r of inferior 
hsh. l r discrimination. there must be. it is onh· fair to ~h·.: 
it !{'ward.:; the superior article. 
Under the l<ical s ys1ern or fish handlin~. which has pr<',·ed 
~ injurious to Newfoundland's status in the. markets abroa(l. 
the fishermen who sell good fish must pay for the in forior 
cure of his fellows. Merchants have bcl!n known to bu,· bnJ 
tlsh an.1 knowingly make a loss. consoling themselvei; with 
the knowlc:d~e they w;iuld cut fish prices and A~t go"ct fis., 
.i.t reduced fiJZUrC$, thereby squaring their transaetlorrs itt 
inferior ftsh. Tbis is not good enough and the blam:: lies with 
lhe lish·buycrs. Ir fish was pnid tor accordin't 10 qualitv it 
would encourage a ~onJ cure and it would. !>.<>on be show'\ 
that every fisherman is able to deliver the proper kind nf 
.coods. , -
f':.Sh·buvers then will be.able to give: BETrER PRICES 
TO EVERYBODX. ~use tbey will know tbcw wi!l r~lfiC-. 
1he best possible f igurO. for tJ!e good fish Abroa 1. They will 
y • tcn~w. besides. that the.y will have tar ICM expense in tht' 
lltoring, culling, drying, etc .. or the ffsh the) buy rhait is not 
in proper COndifion. · 
. If Newfoundland ~ to hold her place in rbe marlcc1s. our 
cure or codfish must measure up to the standard which is 
• dlentiel to it a11 an article of food. Competition from other 
coontf'ie.. de.ling in ffsfi . gro""1l keener and keener. Evt'n· 
' tl:u3 hold;s both dM,lQual baunen1. O a e1nen fOm C 11irlc•' .atMJ ri..11 ;.1upplk~ nl'I! ;a~~urt:d tu •he rta1tdllnlliathm Qt 
·, 1 h\nd :tn\I Lnbr:tJor. ' taking t8nt l'b1-\fic "Fonl-ard ~ovenicnt Food ControlBoJrd unle:c·~ '"l1''-"'Pvi·lut'ru1 J11Tlc111t1,.~ 11-! br,·utl. 11n.dcr •bltb Iller er. 
Gencrnl Chnrt!'- of New l\)und· rrom Qh'ls lon A. Commantll!r W. • ___ I rlH• '1,r '"· • (. one. two. three or r" r 
land. ' Campl>1.h . lSt . .\ndrc\\.,ll collector11 T h\' ntl'l-ch\'tl 'tlltcm .. nt b1 11uhlll'lh I Ir It m:ro.nn·s n1:•·•· >1ar' ri:> 11\r 1wctln~ly, a11d tile ~ lpt 
are ,·cry proud oC their • u..:cc..;:;, p.·n· •11 by HQUtst <>{the Eo'ard:- Uuard •o rak<' action wllt1 rcC••rcnct .. 110•·11 In 11lal!t ni;utt on 
I tlcularlv Ill tile c:unpal&n Is belo& T11e 1-·ood (.'outrol Ooar(l rt.co~.lt.1- to prices or (,rh1.,rwl!\l'. they nrt• 111·('· diouhl be pu!.11La ... '~!..0;a • conducted ~lthQut lhl\ ni<!ll:.tc1ncr or t .... h , • I .. •• tu. G It B thllt th(' j'Hlblfr hll \'1' ::I per CCI nJ:; l par.:tl lo clO l!U .\II for Ul!o Ulll hi• ·' a. lrrO yroe Ollh•hlc ex""rLI • I Th~· milk lnr.rc?U~t.'. ~n .. • h•Cf • ~ • • .... • 10 k111)w 11 hut hi b<:l111: done h~· 11t1· n~crt1th11·d 1110"1 r<"tatl\'rs nrc "lllh·· 1 
- llonrd flrd with a profit of ubuut t WIJ. or · • I -41 I t..:r,. ;i:-·c tn !N' t11lr.c11 t1:i r. u BOok.elier and ~tntioner. The l\lutual Life From tbo uppolnrnwnt of the tkmrd 11m-e t.'ent• ;1 pound. \1hlch on 11uc11j _ __ ,,_ 
feb18,'8.'2l> . I mcdtn~J )luve l;ccn h nhl 011 ·e or 1 11 h!;:.h priced urtil'll• r(J.n11ot b•• cun· 
Tu(' :\t11tu11I l..lfo ,,~, ur:ince co or t'l\' lce cnch week. und multcni rtlalln¢ 'sldt.:r••ll c ' \'C' slH' 
..-9-:4~•1>11194>.-<1-.o~o O Cun:uh1. bns c.-omptcted ntty ycor'I or· to the i>upply. 111111 prlcl':.. of ''nrlou' I , . • 1.0~•1.>o~. t"'ch. J(' 11 I 
bui.hwM. and nov.• hn11 Pollc f1!1 In fore•' 11C"t'"11!l:ulr; of llf1· hnvi: llr n r111I\ •II" J llJ.t' •. \ 11• 1h111 an .\llil>d Comm• .. m 
• A Hotel Tragedy amounting to one hundred and .icven• c u!'l>etl. I Thr l l<>ur1l \\er~ OC'f'UJ•lrlf nil u111i 1 uf thlrty·flvc u1~i1· .. n< \l'h " u 
_. t)' milllon dollart1, n!I tdtO\\ 0 by lh" f 1,orr.. t>l·l! •hm 111 llll..tni:. l' \'ld~m·c rcluth:c 10 11r 1rvui1s tu pnl lnh· , 1H'\t t t ,-
PROnDDCE. R.I .. Jo'.:b. Jg_ Tl•rcc \ainu~I RePorl ... lll"h I• .,.l \'" ll lit T l fl 1 I hi! HC\'nt l11rrc11"c or bread. \"ur- l 1 11..- or tll .• l'l';Wt' 'rrwt\, Ii::~ 11.'!!td 
"' • " " " " .. " 1c r t 111:.Ltcr lo cni;n~c 1.11: nt· . . . , . • , : dit ~ chad •Gd tbree otbere ,mlr,.lng. this Ir~·.. I -11t rcor llllO""r d a , .. , I ··' I ,... __ ~· h lou~ ni.\l.t'M or bn:ud appeared und a Kocmli;1buri. TM 11, iab<ru( ~"~· ...., •' " ,.. t•'Ut Oll .,. l IC uv;i.u WUll t C COlll• j ·•, , . . . , 1 . • • It'll 
wall Ute ollctal pollcc .. bN,klng late ruarlcablc ln\'reosc In n ew buslncs~ I plctlon elf the urr.inst?m('ntt<. hci:un \.1;n C\ lllll{n<'d . upou oath. us 10 th~, ·to111mf:.s lo11 nr11 hlflell~I !n t~ lie' 
last nlcht or unaccounted for gucst<i c.lul! to the 1.1\l'Okl'lilni: or the POOl•IC bl· the Prim!' ;\lhih;tt r . u nder wlill•h lni::~t.:dl~nts. their l'Olll. and the 1trnll~, hct.'au~e hotd t-• .-~·;·r tl.•11"• u 
at the Lorraine Hot~I here. ~llich " ·u11 to the beu<ifit .. or life assuron1.-c. The ,j,e iourehnr;:c of rwo dollr.ra. whkh n1a<H;;. u111l lh;urc• v.c,·,• i;ht•n ln1co111111.)(}atc t hC'lll w.th N!" • 
••t-Pt by nre ye11terday mc>rulni: illH!lhncnt4 ur the C:ompno~ h:\\'c hod. lxPl\ Jll l1lCd l>> the Co.11ndlu11 J111otlllcntlo11 or I Ill! lnCl'('O>'I'. Tht I . • -. • . u .~ I I ur 
·o · · bt.cn : uch ai. to enhance the t.urplus Wheat Hcnrd on C\ cry tinrrcl or flour Uonrd an· ot the opinion that the. ,\ll\l.llTl~t. I'.\ I Ill, \I It l 
G. T. R. Agreement unrnt113!\ o\cr 11 long pcr'lod of rcar1-.' c"POrted rrom c·nnndo. WM tu lit• re· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii 
1..0.suo.s. Jo':-li. l !1---s•iurd1l)lc!cr ul which ichows th e Polle) 11olden; t11nt 1·clut1ed 111 our l;:ll>C' .\Ir T .\ lloll 
tt> ·_. Utond Trunk H:!llw:i.). utt1·1 li11· they urt> part nnc.I p..u-et?l of a company h!ld but>o to Ottawa .inu uegutJoH•ll (i3;..o' h.70) C.::O. 1 ~~ ;.;::dJ Ca1 ~:?:l'l(Jf.fS: r. · · .·· ·· ~ ;j 
hi '· ----~·- ~,. -....... .,,_.~ ~""-..:.. ~ ... ·. ~"-·· • -"" ..... .,, ...•. -: tcnlng tu hcat.;11 c·irlc licm 10th). w ch II\ firmly eet:lbllshetl n11 n'11uceu1C11ll>· tuwards this t.'nd. The v 
1:cM!11too tu tht.' tu1c1· nr tht• ac;roc- ,..crnml Ononclal Institution. ~I r. \\' J detall!l uf thr: urrnn~cmon t hOt'•eTor. \'~ 
111c1H r lth tll\' J):>111lnlo11 Oo\ 11rnn1rnt. f'lk1.1 1~ thl' caP:ibl<i Gc•1ern1 \ J.:"(•n1 took f:uni.1 clay11 ,\mung the;,c• lb the .. 
\ dt.zCn 111~,cntloal!! 'U!lo! 1· lll(!;Jlhti; fc.11 ~~w(ounc.llond. ('Ontrol or lmJ)Ort11'b> lhtl Food Ou.•rd, ft'. 
;• rwrva.rc1t1 ctnd 11:i.11.1ctl a r~l't1lutloo u wh o work with thl! C:111ndlo11 Wtwnt \~ • 
. . . 
lltOll'" llnr. ni:ntn1<1 t:1l' term~ \U\ J.lC'rl~t: " flit' M\IHtH \ 11;" Uoiml. ull transuc t1011 >1 hn,lni; 1u be !•' 
Joint I> ;1uthort:tell Pro·wur nou1 . (.g 
fisherman ~houh1 ask him5clf ''Am I doing my vcr)' beM in 
the curing of mr fish? Is 1here nny'ffny to improve it?' It 
must be remembered th:u codfish Is our st:tple product. 1h:i1 
the industry is .he life-blood or the COl.ntry. Let there be u 
hvclicr interest taken on the pnrt or all tho~c concerned with 
1hc induStr)' (nn<! we arc nll concerned) to strive by n cnm· 
. pnign of cdl.!cntion· ·and prncticnl effort towards the best ros· 
sibh:: curt: of Newfoundland's product. The best 1s !IOt too 
good. Thi) l1es1 will command the price. Ant!. in those Jays 
ot cxtrem~tr high prices, the fishermen mu<1t g··1 the hest 
thnl hs. what \\C knuw ns white nour. \' ~ 
c·.an w ob talnec.I. thoui;h It mn.r lw I 
pohne•l uut th:iL ('nnucJn '' 111•1 t11&lnJ; f ~ 
ll«'b :i hi~h sr:idc lloor. >~, 
... (~ 
, Th.: lltllml hD\'C iwnt: full> Into the 
I k I \ '"' !Halter or s ui;ttr . 111u nrc eeinnK n i,1: 
l'IOll\!llt IClllC'h with l\flllOl!l l'\'t'ry '1(} 
Notice To Sealers! 
No Scaler "·Ill be l>igncd on Articles for 111 .. 
voyage 1920 on S. S. " NEPTUNE" and ''TtlETI~ 
first producing Cc:rtiric:ite of Vaccinotion ... 




JOB BROTH£RS & CO'Y., l rn. 
MA~AGERS. 
lcblb.l~.10 
po!<sible pri~ to makC" both end~ meec. · 
It is encouraging, in these tespects. to have P: ~c;iJc!'! 
~ l rontnct lon hi th:u ~·ommodlt) S11p 1'-' 
plies ror thll:lf' f\'\'o months hu,·e not l;i 
bilen rnr~ hu;n y. but tht• fuct thttr tc-: 
there hn\'t• beJn ,.l,.l rew opporlunl· •..,,, 
tics to 11hlp to the \'Utport4 h1u. mad..: ~ [~ fj:E G-"7:;7 fO.f!f1 ~ [o"25 {}....~ ('~ ' 
Coaker as head of the Marine & Fisheries O~panmcnt. u11d.:r 
the newly·elcetc.ll Government. That department shoul~ h.~ 
the most imeortt1111 depanmcnt in the. country. It hn~ been 
-leplorabl)' behind in copin;; with matters most "itAI to the 
welfare of the fishermen !\nd the COtUttry. 
PMsident Cc.nker's :m:eptnnce or' the Fif.heries Dl:pnrt · 
ment brings to :he department one who i$ un'.'lurpns:;i:d ~ 
this country for prnctical ability and unrelcntin~ cnergv. Ht: 
has al:hieved greatly for the · fishermen. He has adJe~ an· 
Other field or CIH!envour, thAt will admit Of greatcet ~.-:or!' 
ror his well-directed energies. 
One of the outstanding fearnrct 1he Fish Export Regu· 
l11tions is thnt which r1..'C)uires an nftldavit as to the qualitv of 
Rsh exported b)" the shfpp~r. This will .encourl8c be~r ~urc 
for next :!~son. and "'ill give confidence t$ foreiitt ru" 
chasers. • 
There is a crying need to "get togethc;.... in tht tOluti~n 
of the various fish problems. Playing polltlct ._a sma19 gamr 
when issues so vital arc at stake. Our chief lnd~frfMust b'! 
protected, the fishermen must be protected, the Trade must 
be protected. To secure that. ~d. there it a work for the 
G9,•emmenr. the h'Ade wnd the fishermen. 
' 
the llo!llllon cnalor. Tlw Uoard hOVt> 
brcn 1:011 .. ldorfng thi: 11rlce). and null 
that there ha\'e been llOme 11hlpmcnttJ 
' "'lllch '11!14l \.'On1u In ol hlf!h tJrlcei; 
' which llC<"b1111t11 Cor thl.' tnct tllar la11t I 
we~k augar 11old .In 1om•· storC'a tori 
%:i cents ._ pciu11d 
I Tho r,•talf 11rlcu or 11u11i.r l.11 mOllt I ot the !ltl)l'ell ol Wntc<r etreet. and 
Ducll1'·orLh Sr. tcNlay 111 ~~ cent'\, nnd 
In eomo It 111 11yen le1111. Thi" tlOO& 
nol reproaant an WJjuel pruOt. The 
public ctui l'I\' oio1111rtd- thnt 11rfel'11 
arc ~ni: watcllt!d,~ they nre Uk· 
td U?t to Ix• 11en or a comlnl( 
ebortage. aod 10 . come pnnlc1t1. 
and Jar la large 11tock• or augar. Let 
ncry ona l:onflnc blmaolf to present 
needs. wb.lch . ~Ill tbn glYe no H · 
cuae tu • ptaller to protect hla 11ap-
Pl1 by .u4denl)' ntlaln• hla price.. 
! .U ~r aa lbe 00.rd'a lnfurmalloa 
1JON tb•"'~'' t1'f'll'T lntlfcntlon tbal 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~.a) .~.~.:n"\ ~~ ~n) ~) ~~ .C.:~()' r.· . ·,• .··· ~ ;,'7Jl.1  
-... . .-:-"-..... ---~ ~~ ~. ~;. ............... _ .,. ..... ,,_ 
Red Cross Line B 
The:: S. S. "ROSALIND '-will probabl} !4Uil 1'ro11· ~.· 
York on fcbtt1~r>· 21st. and from St. john·:- 0:1 ~\_,.di 
-t1h. Thi-$ st~mer luls uc:cllcnt accommo1ln1ivn :u:J ... 
ric) bolh first and lstcond clal!' rasscngcl'!I. 
For passage fores, freight rates. ere., arpl~ rn 
Hnrvev & Co.It J"td. .. 
. AGENTS. 
• ~ ~ - liiJef /ii!J!!i lliJ!f IMS fii!if ta (iJ 
JOB'S COVE, U.D.Y. 
Th~ rutnual meeting of th.:i 
F1:\l. 
J-1h'i. t:;O\ll!, B.0 .\1 .. 
r~b. 12111, 1020. 
"' 11~•1. Our :1:11111.11 rue,•tlni::- tooi< pl!Jc1: up 
th 31:-t o( J nnuary. wht•n tllC!r<' wo;, 
ova <>n~ hun1lr.:1I U1~1t1bi:r11 pn:scnf. 
• . not :ti! tull; t!N•!r111h1c1l to .it:111J 11) 
lh\• r;, 11e:1111t•n'i< Proiccthc :a lun aml 
tilt' ·1 .. tx;r.i t tt.:rorut l':1r1~-. \\ha h:n ·<:? 
I"'' 'th i;-l'!' :t .. r« w hen! they a rc 10-!J.iy. 
1;, ,_ryl1<:1ly !·c::m • i.n· l~ Ch:t.I with Liu: 
,.... ~ iww Co\'l•:-nrncnt. Tiley h;t\'C foui;ljt 
~r•I. :iit•I \' 011 fair. 
\\'•'. vi th<' n.· ~· d.: \"1.rt.lc Council ex-
!'• ., h> l>l:l' <JUr X.:w C\l\'.:rnmcnl mnt;,~ 
co>mi>h :~ ch:1\l;C 111 111111\)' ways. 
1101>1:..:: 1:1:1L Wl' " l:t ~· c Lill~ ci1an;;: 
1 ~ :i l l: 1:.!1lui; Hon. W. F. t 'tt.iktr :in<I 
l'l'· ml :- l:c; ulrc't '-''CT~ :<Ultl~:< :u1J 
l'l'I.' • •:-.1.. l 
r . n:. yuu:-• 1 ruty. 
• Wll~l.t.\~I Fr:OST 
--- _ , _ __,__ 
rrinceton. f. p. u ~­
Council's Oisgusl1 
~ I 
I\, SOl.\'£:0 tf1.-1 ;h:s Cound1l 
£th~ F. P. Li. r.:i1J' •\'i•ll \!i:>f::1S1 
·'-1. i 1~•:.:H'n~ kt1cr or U!1.: Gri\\!t.)' : 
'" 'i• Co1k.:r, 'lnJ pu:s i:S..:~f o:i ! 
i...o: .I .1:;. ,•c.:?I~ r .-s .. n tin~ 1h1!> :11- , 
• : ·, .. 1>11 our Pr~ •d~·nt l:om tit.!· 
.1rk11ow:i .1l i~n. 
\~:1> Fl'RTl l t:R. t int '".! u; 
• \Vic wish our outport customers to know that 
owing to circucnstances over \vhich we had .no 
contro_I, namely, continuous snow §torms alonr~ 
' 'Lway lines blocking_ .. freiiht traiJtS:~: is the direct 
1s~. why orders for gooqs placed· with us for 
· pments to ,·arious1stations. have not been ship-
ped ; but we hope .. howevc~. that ways an<l means 
will soon offer to enable us to send O\lt all goC1ds 
for which we now hold orders. ~ 
· · E. J. Horwqod 




look over these 
Jines. 
~-~-~\i ·A.LSO MID-WINTER SHOW OF lHl~GS YOU ARE LOOKING FOR NOW 
r - . . ·' ! .. '.  \ 'fhis '\1.bitt~ J)is1ll!1.~· of SCa1nPed(iood~ h~nd~rs ~.,ou n chnut-~ -~~·~.' .jb· 
,· ·you slu.uldi1ot lose. "fbe, ... or.- ~x<.-~ptionnl v:ilu~ .. :ind ~h«' c'esi~i•s 
~ . ' 
........,....._:iu nll nr<~ of ll:trHculnrly Ju111dso1n•· s~yl'Ps. ,..,. on 111n~i rc:ad • 'Tery' 
J)ou 't 1uiss (bis opvf'rfuu if~·· 
l'HILD"H OVERS1'0fl\l~GS 
Another b:irgllin offe r - 'lQ 
reM for the pro~ressh . •t i3 n 
week of mntchlt~:S \'Jh:·~. 
This is the fini.-h- but b\' 110 
lllCl\OS the lesst. This is an -of. 
fer in Scnrlet Overstocking~ for 
the C'hildren in dilferent si1.es of 
pure seift goo~t,. lincommonJy 
goo<t vnlt:'! nt snlc rrice of · 
i9c. • 
l\lE:r\'S WlDTE HAl ... F·HOSE 
lkrc is nn instnncl! where i11 
spending money you mo~c it-
n specir1l orr~r of nootlt l>iX <lcn· 
c;n men's Hose in the r igh\ 
Wc:ight for llOW th~·~ Rn: s tric:• 
ly spring wcigh1- :tnd :he t ric~. 
why, too low lt> mentioll. 
Sale Price . • ; ... Hk: pa;r 
CJllLJ>St ROMPERS 
A.~D DRESSES. 
If )'OU enJo1 act:lni; 1a·al t.ltelll>OS c:11n1.: In 
aad ask to eo 1hc11e lines, lines you wlll 
11a\"e mone1 on and get s tr'u throwu lu Ix:· 
t •·een. 
noJJrt;n.~suuupctl for worklni;. or 
\\°l>ll'J l'oplln. Klmkt uuil White, \\111\1! nutl 
lllrc. Eaf'b . . . . . . . tl.411 
HOJl.Pt~KS -Or Hlue nncl Khaki lhw11. 
J:arh . • . • . , . · · · · • · · • · · · · · · · · ..$J.OO 
JHif.~~J;.' <-"ttimptd; nC While l'oplln . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . il.40 
In wordt1 we ronnot d<'pkl tho llcaut)' ot 
H1c11f' brl1~bt now 11:1111 for tbc brli;hL Sp~ln:S 
wcnl..ht'r thn~ Ii. 011 tho \li' ll}'. 
Wlll'rJ~ POPI.I~ ff \TS . . ;Ne. to ~I.JU 
\\II ITt: PIQUE JI,\ 'f . . . . ~lk'. 1o fl,IU 
:4'r.01r1m u \Tis- non t-OY•~rs-hm•· 
clltch~t.I. bat1k1:L 1.1~~1:;n . . 0-":. 
EMBROJUERIBS 01" 
SURPRISING VALUE. 
8u~h e.plcnMtl erubrolt.lorlos, newo.t !<lylc11 
ond b1:it qu.illt l~JS lntt>udct.I for Utls tte1111on'a 
i?umunl - tli<'r nro 00111111 to brh1g 11 grcu1 
throng ur bu)'cnr. wlclthtl running frum one 
Inch 10 :lti luchq .. -1lccJ,mlfng to width an1l 














'1::TAMPED PJLLOW CASES r LU:NCHEOI\ SETS 
t 
1.S~llff.11) Sl:T: -.it;.i;1p.-.I i11 ditrur· 11: .\ti:·11~ttd P:ltlcrnl!. l'l'r l'ulr lll ll4J lo >.;;..;u 
. . . . 
STAMPED PiLLOW CASES; 
Pnnrh c1n.-lopc. t:at'h . . . . i'l .l.J 
NiGHT GO,VNS. 
I 
d"~ii.ns·- full ,.~·t , ........ 1'1."u aud ~II 
80 U OOlR CAPS. 
Tho1a1 dalntr pt·,tl c;.ipll ~\t'C lu (l;.11 d\·· 
11u:-lpllon be-low, 9;irtlcul11rl)' bc:i•Jtlful 13 l'.ie 
Tiler nt'\' uew and nrr 11t~·tl!ll1, :uid o•u~b l 
H• "l'll nt much higher 11r!ccu, oil la 1•111·~ 
whh«. 
I. l::.r;;<• nmge or ttoy,·c1·t11ga. 
~~':~-~o o ~~ ,---
~TA.'111'1:.U-Wllh bcitdln i; at ,·;11Jw. 
:..l!-e'V1•l4'lll • • • • • • , • • • • . • • • • • • ~I 
~T.\XPEb-Wllh tm1url,Ctl punerns. 
Froil . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. ~.~It to ~!.;r, 




1 , I 
l})" f.lr tho nne~'l '"" would offtr. m:uJ~ 110. 
t\"i111111e1l with cnibrolt.lf'rY bend In::;. 
l . .. ,. QO -· . llC• . . . . . • • • • . A • • ~ ... ,., 
STAMPED 
'DRESSING SACQUES. 
1•ntwrm1 cbo'on from 1111 p:ittcrnt.. oc 
,·,hlle lh1"lla. 111&0 l'lnk nod pale blue Muu· 
llu: )t11fltt1t t rhmned 1dth l:ice. otb.-n butli•r · 
Or. dcslgu • . . . . . • . . . . ~IMO tu #1.70 
S:t.JrPER CLOTHS. 
Slllm,ped. a11d spcc::lul ~1cmatltcblug-nll 
rn.1ll and nl'w. 
;1 Inch ""• . . . • . . . • ~ earh. 
:! l11th ... • . • . • • • • ~ l'l&t"lt. 
J!~ l11rh lat111 . • . ~ . . . • lf::!M Ht'h. 
PIN CUSHIONS. 
t•nt•crn 1 5Wll1Pt•1 In choke ont.I ncal th.·· 
.. 1;1~•· ll!':sortc1' 111zos. J:aclt . • tOt'. to ~l.IO . 
UABIES STAMPED 
DltESSIN~ SACQUES. 
,,,Ja•t the nice thing for thM Hui~ 
one, in fl:innctcmc sn:I pique. rr\cc~ 
runnh1~ around from · 
25c to 27c carh. 
~··r \lIPt:fl- tn Wh!w .. l'lnk. l';:I · llhn· 
.\!u:tlln. ftu·h . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~•Ut. 
~T .\.'llJ'l'D-111 l tlllt!rf!Y tlrslf;:l. J:11r!l 
.................. .. .. ..... ~. 
irr.\llPJ:D-Whh laCti lrh\ll'!~Ut;lf.. 1:n.th 
. . . • . . • . • • • • . . . • . .,.;x-. 11ntl ~. 
I 
STAMPED APRONS. 
'This l:i 11le.a~:ll'l. "~"'" for ·:rn~· \\'OU11Jn, lhe 
lh1tl!I l\Te ucarlr ~omfllolc. ·an•l We gooW. b 
c:nrao~ll)nr)· "'f · 
cw \\'HJ'rt llnlLIX-Lace ll'lmmcd ond 
hr arllni; lu..ortlon . . . . . . • . . . • . • . llOr. 
Jll SLl~-.~sJrtcd l!l) lel\ •• ~~. le ~IJJO 
J.J~t:~-\\'1111 ltlb uwJ pc>cl;ct . . . . tor. 
l\EW:ARRIVALs 
JN LADIES G~TERS 
This is an offering thnt 
must command yo.ur atten-
tion. The question of th~ 
Spring outfit ,tm soon ·be 
with you-the~ IOng rub-
, bers will be on the. list. i Why not stock . l!S now I when lines arc1complctc. 
: . Ladies' S3.20, ·Child's and 
, I Misse~·, ·$2:AO • 
STAMPED CENTRES. · . " . · 
3lrllbl\l 11:1ttc rn1. dll'4'rC!Dl deslgne--o1eorted IN LONG RUBBERS _ J::u.rty liu> Ing ~nulil,ul us tO 5vt m..t dt-1 -· NEW ARRIVAli;· ... · : 
i;IJ:c .. -s!mu hcm'ltJtc:l:ed .. 'hell l7t'. n U.llO - - FOR THE FAMILY 
I Gaiters bavq ncv~r been CHILD'S WHITE so indispcnsibl~ as now-
PIQUE SUITS for the full completion of 
Running m sizes to fit z to J yl'Ars. >;our winter qutfit, these 
:.~mpcd ror working on C'lUars anJ must come in . 
cufts, round collar. 
Suit ......... .. .. .. .. . ~3.00 each Tb is is a new ,line we 
Sonae or the Wnaa you •ill need ao have opened, and: in the 
make '1!> t'hcle 'goo&. right heel, the -low rt.t 
nr;mant, All Shades, sha~all sizes:: ; · 
~~~~~:~:,~~. • • 1 _$3.20 : pni.r . 




' THE EVENING /\ D\'OCATE. S1 JOHN'S. 
=Trodden Midd.1~ ~~t~~~r.t, 
, . ~ ..._ ~·I ~ 
Br RALPH COCnT~E\'. llll'Ulbcr to tl:-:! t;r:i111.1 council lu Lon· th~ t1hrla.!tnl1t' ,.t "'~ PtarOiifl"':&~ Ii'"'"",., 
-LON1)0::'\. dou. 1'1ac '1'lln<l couimi "" d1\"IM 1 In· or monc>·, thnt hl' fG''O\\ ttil' \·er·~ or • 
Tba m!d<llc <'ll!li" In f:nql:lnd lt!lll' to ru:i.l131(!1.,1m\."l'11rll:11nvnt:!x~. or.;nn· h~ni:.n·. ._,,,... !'! J 
tlcrl4rtl to r~h.i .:>prirc.~lon. ~!o:i- h:tt Ion~ ~~pagnnlln untl '1>1Mr C'G::1'· 'U(•th r'P,,r t\117 :ii:rur l~ ~·~nj 
oiiul! .Uq ~~t.il"• ~ ~1:0,,. aa I , , .• ,,". nJUct"'<, 1 # 8n~cr oro Ji tb.'\•Dl(l:ll~ ~l '!\it, :i)f-.~ 
h c1l lnbor. Li1•lo·,· ' 11 now bn" ;.u I . '!113 i;, ~r. ~frlS.t• • • t un'o;,i'a ))!llltil.AJf ~.., oP t#. ... f P ~. 
"ilbou: the union n(!{ her 1!11" .. :..,. tu 
r ('(?tpn with tbc r1wlt'!l~(d 1l!1l:lk The '.\r1hll f"I" . 1·111011 in 11111iw· , 1 .. , 
I 
\Ir'! • (,lf\,.U~ n .. S f'Q~•c. 
to 11c... .:mcc ut 11'\ c.-1:,h Y<ill mw 1t1 1 .:rlkl.l • 
• • • "1'bk UO~P f f :iaul11·!) 110 IUI!~ ···~ 
Tb' 111loidfo <'lh~ ''"' l•:wc ta? ·n a '~c;:i:o:1 tr :i :~;;qnn'. .\tr. Ki 1mn!lr . 
. ," . • • m1rn1r tlinL Dll~'"-·nnfflli-.1bow ·~ ha:> h.al fron1 lh" r;1.11·. 'I! I·· lm;,l;. r.1v)' .':l:l":t, :'IJ.J>, O!ll t'. !ht' l~d11~:. l!ll• • • 1 , ,..._• f.i ...,. .. , . c-t-:illnu~ ••o 1011" u11! r llO: thu""' 
hll\"' ll~ ....... ii lC Ill'• ,1111 •·• th1•11 ·•"ve~ lllu•lu~Ui ol t'u.i Hn.o~ i<"l\'11: .... ' h,., ' •. 1. • 
,, , ~ • :t bl)' Is th::n uni~ jnl't c1ore ht< '\<'al' 
011 30\ ,, •• 1.11~. u t I'. II' ·•l ... 1olh;>,J or I "l;n Ill(' 1:.1) the :r.IJril. '!a..l! ' 11.C P,-'111llcll1 pO\\'~r IUN•r 'bl,l!l to llOtf 
dC!h'!!.tl.llt lb• 1r llhtlH" ' atrll;c th·: dcsvl~ed IJoar;ools w!!l · • ~ l"U"'"'' (• · 1 " ,, . \' .. • . • 1ln..iugb Its uuU?n• ~,. .u rut ~1p ... l •7 1..;i.. <'> • O•·• 11. Will' \\:I" 1110·;.l ?:h:u:olC 8 morl' r<'rloubtnhlc 1ud rnle&!! .'~1i. ·pow~ J~ CIJlll~lTl w (lduci~d •o fOlb; '. ~ rr)1.,: •• ti.II~ In cl"t.'c•11t ·111t·····n••t ·h~•1 1'1~ "'"1 lh • l' -~· 
• .. ' • .• ,, ... ·" · "" · other poT;ur11 of Pnrlr CQU ~ U4 
ord1>r 10 under!;)"- t;;·• •lt+~n~l' 1 t u~ ·:l~t. :\"t 11 s'hup. 1 or :\ 1>'.1r.k, •it.: 11. ,,rater f!tn"'"'h. Ji-·• l\1 
Drlll><h '·1\llr11t~nt·1 l'I<! 'i 't.v Tr'~•mn • 1 -· ~ 
thnl lb.: '.\lh!ufo ( : n<.,, l'nion II chu1t'h. no: n 110~1:itcl, II >r n ft,lp~n wb:at IL .ls lt f.J.:· .. 9'11~~!W 
t:' ;;r;rr. nor .1 theater. 111.1:- :i c-ln mn ~ Ylr ~ 
1prunr. z- 111 .o~·t r ·•"?'ll'lll!.ur.lr lro;!: ,,, ulll oi·•·n. Ti•c 11hutc b111<lnes• awl ~W~ 
i::·.n~ lt:e !11,11.~ ,lliO:J 1l1 .1i:1rch. ';'\n l':l?l;: I : :ill of l'Xl"(lU\U11l1'i Catl«.'!1 in 
tb. nouls ot hi! :i~·. 11i1r·:: .. 1;ri: or fr"' l'ountl'}' \\'OUld 'top.I 
lrilS, thO?J'llJldl! of r.:~1n 1JC\;"~ h:.\'Q r.::''. U.u J)~r:~ ,\g~ "'OUUl ll\'I' ('~~~ 
rclletl ti ,·m ... i:o!\·,!M In i!s - 1·:i.:1:: ' I· l:l.1re 1:0•:111ltt~ pnraly.ii;,. of nulk'aa1 
Some Exports Cease DOI'." h:i !I 1nr1h 't'IHfll)' ·rOllll or lire. Ti1h f!) l'!lrQ0!~g acU-prateot~ 
wo1..i llln11 fitt~· 11 •J!'lbcrn ol tb11 u1•11~r tu f•n l'1~kn l toncluii1Ml .. 
CHICAGO. Feb. 17-Thl' st.ntewcut nnc: lu•:l'r hou••' i1lc1l;;1•u to 111 "1"" tho Th• :>ilhl lie <;la~ Cn!on i. omol 
t bnt export 1rndc or .\mcrlcnn mear <'hJl'Ct'I of th«! u ui-.n. 
packen lo.rgeat single Industry In '.I'hc grand coun ·II or 111t• u:1ion 
the United St:Hel!, hn:1 praclic&ll> which l'!t,. In I.omlon hs 11ow r •I by 
c e:u;ed n.s rf.!!!ult uf Corelir;n 1rado 11lt1:· more th:i·1 H" brn. h •Mi•" in th~ 
ullon, wua mode In bulletin t:isucd ll:.111inir ton m 1"111rl:rn1J. l.1:c:ll 
yosterdny by JnstltuLe of ,\mcrlc.in branchc:< 111n.r !>la~m;; up :i:1~·,··h" r'· 
,.,. :\le.it Packen;. Dee! i!XPOrt.S Cc.4cJ 
soma tlmo a.go, nod durlnt: lhc pnal 
·month pork c . ..:ports ha,·o nl'o dried 
u11. 
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.. 
Dr. A. B. 
Dentist 
w::++-··r= m \ ,- .tsp.54 
Bas removed to 
Strang's Bld'g., 
3Z9Water Street 
3 doors west of 
A. Goodridge 8c 
Sons. 
mlddll' cln611C!l fo r111<!d tbomnelve!-1 In· 
l e> n tmllc unJon. un d<'r n provl~lonal 
11:cna.3cmenl commltter o! r.omc thlrt> 
diatlngulshcd E~lfrhmon. lncludl01> 
Sir H. O. Su-Ironside, K.C.~.O.; G. 
P. F.Y;tc. Sir J. Forbe11-Robnrtson E 
I'. Hc\\:il(, 1'.C'.: C. F. Hlg hbRm. ltlP. ; 
Colonel J. R. P rcts mnn-Ncwm'ln, ll. 
D . A B LCh r .. nnd others.. r r Aimoi of lb~ En~ll<1h lllddtf' C.1A'lio . • • , I rnkm. 
Dentist I. To secure Cnlr piny ro1· oil 










r I ~.I.STABB & Co. 
·.~--:: ... ,,' ·~-2::AJ411 
1:13•so1. 
Z. To rCBh!L the gl'(l'l\'lng m~nnce 
or llolahevlem. 
.\ :I. To secure cqulLable diJILributlon 
or t:ustJou nmoug nil d nAses. 
4. To oppo .. o lcg1st:ulon which un- "llnn. !Un Joefo, Duelr•Clrth 8t. 
r:ilrh· :itfecta rne middle clnuc!. ""hman. Mfia. Bond Stnat 
5. •To insure thnt the fntercslll ot .\.udrow:i. T. 
the conaumer nre considered In nil \ndrtws, J. W. HIH~I ... •~-.. ...., J·•- -• u-- 11 
trade dlaputos. l\spcll. ~lrn. P., Kln;•s Ro3d - - _ ..._ _ ~ 
G. To 11tem lho rise or prlcCB which Pltal IN~ • .Jlra. P.:t ~ ~ 
I 1!1 Nnl!tanLI)" lncrea1dng-(s) Owinc HuJcJalua. Qeqr,p. care ol OeDen1 Kajlalor, i..oa-. Bilr,Sl\~ 
I to thr demnnda or lrrespon11lblo Clt· B . PQet omoe . I Newell. Kuter 3obD . trcmls tll: (b) Owing to the ncUon or HWDpbrles. ~ F'- Prospect $t1"t 1Norria. Kba B., Vlctqri& Street Sweotapple. W~:fi~~~ 
un!crupulou!! proflt~rs. Onlrd, MrP. J:unts, Tesalel' Pl:ico Hoaat', .Annie, Carter'a Hill. I ~osewortllr, ~ra. B.. KJDC• Road IJDelgroTe, ~ 
The idenl which tho union set be· Brady, Alica F., Hynes, Fruk. ;.ntt' PJIK'eDU& NOl1b. Mic-. G .• Butle'l''ll PlacO 'flaunt, u.,. B 
fore ltselt w:is : Bnl'llcs. l lrs. w .. L.Jnc Pond scinan. ~OltPll. PIO&Mlll S&reef, Blltlth. R. T· 
"To orgnnlzc (oe middle c lnssea tor llrai;, Wm .. 3 t:c~s St. 1 1 SortAll, Wm. It, 14 -- an.t Slmmou W.. 
coll ccth·c n.ctJon LO protecl their In· fJndcocJ;, ':dp.r, Flower HUI .,. Jeai;op, J . NO&UWOS'Qiy, D., (card) l'elulJWeU ¥ 6mUb, Mrs. .J • I tcrellts." Soll.ad. Jaaiea. cnre of O.P.O.· E J onee. 3Us5 EllsabeUI,. Moo1'&to1"'D n4 !':. - - . Miss ~o. (<:Ard), S$h, JobD 
I During the la&l. i;l:I. montb'I closo Brody, F. J.. Ension. Richard. Mcl''nrlnne Bt. Jnnell, llle• Sadie, C:ibot Slreot I Oue"" ei rt-et SJ.;Jr\'ID .. Peter ~ .. '- ". Do S Jones, Wllll.8, Gcorge'e Street I :\on:._. \\lll • I'len11:u.t. Street Smllb, ~ .... ur • .:L _ ... ..__. upon 1wo hundr ed meetings were ,rnl1'1o1. m., :uan t. EbAAr)", ?llr.1. A. E. rennrwell noatl. .u... rme ""'"'._ h .. Jd by the union :ind It.a brunches lo.rtlett. !!.lrs. Eltrcd:i, cnro o.r Mn. Eur.ton and ADdNWll, Newtown Rood. Jnnu. !hnnetll, Water Street ~J. 0 Smith. Mh111 EUae' 
In v:i rious p:irt.'l or the country. 0: llartleU Edt;:ir, llhas :\{arr.ltot . JlllUCll St. Jonc-s, Mra. w .. -- Stttet ~milll Toni CGl'e of G.PO. 
))ch:ilf of lbe union the ttu:ntlon com- Bnlrer, Cyril, Nonroo Street Escau. lira. $amuet " JAmff, llrs. Slleaa. uldfortl, Fl'cdtlllcl:, "C4ld) S :nm~cs. .! Utan.hr'• ---B~leom, nlllllelle, Quwn Strt!et Joau. Yra.. F.I. O'Nelll, ~lies D.. (card) Sh t. N ... ...:..A .. 1;.:___ .. .._ 
mlue" t:a\'O l'\id1.nct• bcforu thu ro)'OI Eds:or. Ch:rrlew P.. ~ Jonea, ~" Kjt.Us O'lC.etro. lira. FJleu, C11thedrol Street. Scootrt. Pru--0111\ Drazl~·-1 .. 1'1114~ 
I I I •n h Byrne, T. l., lli~lo't Hill, Bil' """I ea H COUllll S!i on on o:omo .... x to l ~ "'· - I'll rrio. ( 09p !Un~s JllJDl'~. 11. J. O':\oOI. Corpor.tl, PrNCOtt Str ... t s· . .,_ J ..... _ of n......-;.to 
!'fiecl thn.t, among ot.ber thiui;s: Boll, llra. A. T .. C~nrer St. Dridie. • . J r .,,1·neilJy, '!'.. ,one ....... "' .. ...... --
( ti) :\o turtbrr lncreue of income Dell. l\ln. Jeeslo R., ~-llsh. Via Katie, Ba•-- St. • :imct, · Jh·ery 
tllX s hould be levied on Incomes llrusbett. "M., (Card) i.":11111. Freil. - KHn, A. J . "" O'Drlen, N1iUle, C3bot Street Sr.c.,., .1Azole, OeorP 8tnet 
undor $10,000 per annum. 9reehap. ~lss K.. Cu:itr Street Enallsb, Jolul P., l'otrc Illl.me St. Ko1101.;1lr. E J:.. p S11ow Ma.rpret ilroncal• p n. Knox. Kntbotlce, L!mc Stroct .. Snow', J· .. - . ..,._ ot ,..~ wt '-~ 
( b) Tho Income t.lx or wngo <!arn· Edward.I, Barbara C., Pleaut St. K I O ad ,..., ..-~ - ~"\'~ 
cri1. whether nienuol or clerlc111. Qell. Chrln •• eep ~g. eorge , l'ar 0 '- ~le.- JOl!tle, r~nnywell n u. Shut<1, Miu n., Spacer St. 
Brenrnn Wm. F .~$ne!ly, !.llu Annie, NcT; Gower St. l'almer, C II SP'•rroll lJIJ! D llamlltm 81"*' f~~Tlfy YOURS[LFI' ~~~~~d n~h~l'!:C~~l:ctc~:~~~n i:on- Rerry, Miss K., Oower St.-eel KllZllly. Albert Mrs .. Saunder'! PIACc Paraone. l\11.u 8. Q, Bllnnerm3D Rt. Sell31'11 'E. Mon,;. street J I "l T (! ...,_ Foi;nn. Mies llllrprot. C(miwilll 11.v. 1-:elly. George, &>::1ncoo Street Pnrrt'll. Wm.. AllanC!Ale ROlld I s•·ambl·-, '1 0 -....... .. _._ •~ altllttd in obtaiDini; the> rlgbl of rep. · r nton, .... GS •• ate .... 17stown) Fr Mlll N"arloD 01 Illar Ha&d. ... "' ., .. -...,._!' --. • tt11entatton on local commltten an· 'load, Ura. Yarr. Queen St. ~~ ;Gian ' ~ ~.alo'"f· i\llat: June, Wat.erlor<I D. Pnrdr, '\!rs. c .. (card) Snow Chad~:1 •.• PJllUAllt «net 
AGAINST THE 
tkr the proAteerlq a~t.ud die prom· 'lrcnn •• ..._ E · 3 CUD. .R0.1d l ~a.rrons. John SotJgrove, M!-:a J"* 
Ot 
.... ne•• __ ... -t _ .... Pogua, J J., Water Street Forpaon. lUn. J1111oett Keefe. Jcnuto .J., Seb3:ttla Stniot 11 n)ne. Andrew, caro of G.P.O. Scll:irs, Joseph. ~bot Street 
- ... ·- - u.. ... French. !lrs. San.h, Cl.Mnllll' \lo:ld. Kelly, J . ::t., W:itcr Streer 1 l';utorson, P:ltrlck i\t., 
• ;:'l'I"· ~~· ... =-= =·"' ...... .... ........... Na- ~·u - SL ""'''"· Vl<to•. .. .. 0( •• .., .. Do· l'<NOll, "'' · , .... 7 "'"" • ~ · 8a'rcteft, lobn. Wlckford Sueet r'ion, T. A.. Wator ~lreet. ll\'ery I Peterson, MJ1111 E .. LI.mo Atrect 1•ny!or. ;, .1., Cabot mr.ot 
..,.... c;:aJ*.~ ..... of Mr. Jamt• FIQohl. lllu c., Rennie'!! MDI Rc¥. ~o.van~;h, l\11119 Julla. ~uecn'8 Road I r.<.nn}', lllss 1\1., Clrculor ROCld rhlr.lle, u.-.. l'arad• Street 
:~.._.~111111111 ~Illa ksad~. llaltoek Strfft Jtltzcenild, Jennlo E.. Water St. f\cnrs.,, Mrs. J., Ca,90~ e St~ 11 O{~Y. ~r&. A .. Allan.Sole Road Thnmpaon, Cb~r ~~~-- .... II .. (card) Kllltary Rd. Fltlcld, Jnmea. No""own Road K!n~ )fi'll .POArl,. BrlUll's S'qu:u-o 1 P"'t, Mrs. Mob, Soulh Bide iTbomr i. Hra.. Dan"On fftrv.t 
~.Ula 0., eUe ot 0 .lt.O. FF:-,.Y~. Miu ADDJe, Limo St. J\.ntl;bt, llrs. J .. Kln;;'s Bridge Roftd Pearl. Mrs. J ., 2Z -- 6troo! 1Tucke1. Charles. Bra&U"i Sqaan 
8-if.'lL G., W!labe'.s Squan: lclt.I. Jamea, VlAe Stroet . ! ~night, Edwo.rd, Oir~ulnr noau Pilley. Oono~d. Boud ,Street 'j Tudlu Jonnie. Duckwortb SUOtt 
= 
...,_,, Cbal'Wli , 
1 
E'Jtapatrlelt. Mlss ll., (C4rd). Field S'M J\:lros ... Chnrlt"J, cnro Get O.l'.O. PcnrCQ» • . :n. (card) ITucl:or. J J . Cenlr&I SU.et · 
naliilllfE l.il:. htt. 1Q1i lllirprtt (c4rd) · Fiiiey, Robert. Codoer's L4Do Peony, A., Wate:- $treet 'JoTr:tt"il:e. CnpL V., J9bn dtreet 
•ilittlqnt W.. Bak. Miu ~d, (cm'd) I Ford. Hacb H.. · L 'PreGtoo, lI111. ~nk..CO<'k3tuwn lload Tborac. 1\Ir .. c~rll ot Dowrllu; a.... 
·sau. VletOrla. ~· Street Fur?oni;, lfllrio:I. Henry S!. .L:mlor. Violet, Qnc4tr.'11 Rond Phllllp:s. G., I 
-· - ....... flt alid Iii pre.-nUoD ror the nest round Oadu ,J~ 'llWcOr 8tnet I fllz113trlclc, Mnry. (r.l't'cl), Cccbrano IAko, ~16S l\lAlfljlO. N.•w Oow~ 'ijtreet Phllll~. J ohn .. Plnu Strfft w lit~ 1 I of Ifs ftcllt against orpo!Mcl labor Suk: lln. Afti: Cl*ll Hotel. I Home. l.ayemn:i, ~11$9 Elli,! Picco, Mist l .. C11rt('t''S am Wal .. b. llJSG c .. Tbootrc run 
T 
a new department ot the central Uhlhop, Jabn, caatJ. Street L.'l,it, i\l.rll W::i .. Duck'\\'Orlh Street I'itt&luu, ;\{ re. K., l'ieau.nt Str°'·t ' .\"114:t n, ~11..s <'. Tho:ltre fUll 
MCMURDO "°"'" baa bt.~n formed. Two pner· D!:igdon, lleDJad, Qliem Street G L:iuric. ruuil~. t\Iisa, O.P.O. Pftcber, S:mw, (card) '.Vb~cn. Ptc. Cba.s .. care of O.P.O. • I als. two rear odmlrale and tb~ OaplR. 11,.., Kaf1,· BUter'i Jlm Ca111berir. lite. Ooorge, Fill.Tin St. j ~nar,d, Arthur. ,en.rut"s Hill Po~•r. Jamee (cob 1tancl' Woy. "Isa B .. Water Street Ueutenant colonels bave formed n ~,ns. Richard, Ne" Oower at. Orant. Fttqerald, care ot Qel\enJ Lea. MJu Sr .. rteuatit Qtrtet Porter, Hliaa P.. I Waltb. 1111111 Sarah. ean of llre 
commltttt for the maltuenance or T>eJlvery: LoontY. ,Nort\b .l'dllll. llarpbJ'11 Sq. 1 .,ower, Mr11. Jo11erb. care of c.r.o. I' Barie. Circular Road 
th" t'!lsenlinl public aenlcea In times O Ol:tdtlonc, Mr., Mhltllt St. Loller . .J:im.a, (lato Fl:u:ont14\ l l'owcr. i\lrs. J., Princo·r .Stncl I W:il~h llltt11 :...nrrlo. Wat.erf:JT'd Odd• 
I htmi''" .,,0," IS!:. or .<trlk~ and bnti. under their cnrc lJl:u-1:, Mia .,.101et , Crnnt. "llllr. Power, J:uuos, (c:ird), AllnudaJe C4. Wal:lt, ~t .. C11TC or O.P.O. 
\\ atrr :o.t_ i.1, .rohn'.., ~ C(\rc.fully compiled llet of the 11erv- 1 Cbance~-. MJsp n .. Klo;·a Dtld;io Rd. Olllately, ~I'. and Mra., Cilrter'e RU!. :. , P11wer Jolin. Now Gower S\reet Wh:\lan, Tobias, car'l of O.PO. 
!dith1 Ice:. £or which members ot the union I C:~meron, 11. A. Mrs., Bond S~l Oreon. Rupert>. uvrn.istone St. . lJArtln, Mrs. Ja.s.. tnrccr'3 llU' Panell, Mary, !WUlt:uy .Ro~ W11tt1. Fr:vik. Smltlnillo 
;,:::--- - - ~re l\Uited IUld which they volunteer' Cuter. 3frs. Ke11netb. Momtowd net Groening, Oarlalld, I . •raloue, Mike, Dao\twort.b Strcllt \ Pomero;. 3lfll. A. J ., Donclncld1 SL I \Valtono. Ed;or. c:aro or O.P.O. 
- - - - - ·-•• ••'f j to perform lo case of necessity. '}Jcytoo, F. E. OreeJtlnc, Mnt. Ml~ ' Ill3rtin, Wm .. Lime Streo~ Porter. r.i:u Sopble W:ile1t, r.tln A .. :oi"ew Oower 8'1'91( 
I Tb .. re la no move wblcll cn.J• be lnrk. Robert. •Weat Bnd. Gib bona, Joac1>b n .• Gr.w.er :;t Manuel, P.!1111 Alice. Gower Street Pow~ll. (;. M .. Th,acro Rlil I W•ll. Miu &mUy, Gower · ~-1 500 ! I ~ken by littor oxtremlets lhnl tbc Cc"t-11. Cbllrlcs W.. '1'",1lkttoira Eel. .Orttlln. Miii Rltu , , Ttl&n@!lelC:, l\1r11. J:;ddle. Lino S<:unre rot.,, U!oll. caro or C0t;1erol P. Ome!11 Wfbbcr, Mrs. Wm., AohJe1 oQUa,le f 1 • commlueo for the maintenance or ~ue, ~osepb o .. Victor ia !trect Orlmcs, Stanley o .. PrlnC41'~ St. l:tr'a:t, ,lltss Jc~1le. Vlctqrlo. Stroot Plk~. lll• c .. Adelaide Street 1Whecll'r, Wm . . °r"ITa Noya ffoaa · ' I es1cntlnl public servlttll" 111 not oro-1 Jboll'oy, ntcbArd . Orlltla. S~pben ~ra., "\Vottt St. w. MllhAr, itrs. Jam03, Adelaide Street Wci:cott. Alox .. <:1Uford Streel I I p:irtd t.O counLer. I Clark-. ltr:i. ~DIS.. (cnrd) Pleitr.ant St. Oos'I, B. Miu. Pl}'moath Rd. lfD(th&'ftl, Mr5. Nonnau, Patrick st. 'I 1 \Vcbl>cr, Jobe F., \·lctorla Street 
I FATH 0 MS Wb<'n the scafcnger:. of Kcn11lng. I ~:lld&imo.n. Ho.....,, (--'. ), Pl-iftRt ?JarUn, .Miss Uqel • Quinn, Stt,Pl::en, caro of GeU~lll D~ • Wl5emau. S. W., Willer f;tr~ . P ··~ ' """ .... - Oooclrll{lo, Mt1. O"°·• PIOIUl&nt {II. I \\! • I ..., , ton und. addlngtou c:imo out tho i'i!reet l:i. • M•rl110n,' )h'!. A. E., IAfarcb:ml nd. !Ivery 1 · obtoa , ,.J u ""• Cn111y Btncit · other d11.y on n llcbtnlng strike thoy OoOµle. llAJTY. '~ of O. P . O. llenno}', MJH i::lllc. Contrnl Streat Wheeler. r :o. \\a1tilr, Flower Hm I found them.selves up agalolt lhe or- CMe;, l!is" . :lfllc;lc, l\:lnc;'• n: no:id .•t 1111 ... Alrtl .. bond St.reel I R I Wblto, i.\JIM I'aDlbie. .:aro or llft 
15 h d ;r:uilz.illon oC thl' ~Uddlo Chua Union Cllrtcr )tra. ' I(.. King'A tload. lUllt>J, M"' 1\ .. CIMltltoc S&net n rnn. 1. J . <:aot.,..oll I t r ea ~ I \'olunteers were lrotnedlalel)' ca lled ' CrJvkl\rd. ~.Jr ,I, n ., '.lille Stl"Clet fbr l'lll. '.llhlll E,_, ;\llJley, l\irS. Joaerh I IC)'llt1. :.lls1 ~1111. COchrane Stnl'tl l "'lllln:ns. "·i:o. Do~k'l'l'Orth Street I Olll hy 1hc commltU.<·, nnd lbc s trike , Crltcb. Wolt~r G., Qu,en's no:ul lfa~t. Mll!f R. Cn\\•or r;L '.lllllor. Mlw O .. Draztl"I ~t Hy:ir1• -:.r .. soutb SW. w.. Wll$011. lira. L. cnre or .Goaeral · l>9o 
! totton llNN[Tf I thus r~nckred lncll'.e<;Uvc. l(;llnton, Mra. Mng;lo. PnlJ'lclt'a $L Hompt.Ou, EdYiart), GOWl'r Rt. :\JIU•. John R. llcll'arllllle Stl'eet r.111.•1. Wrn. I llvnr • J ~cn:•rt.bclcsJ, tb Mlddl0 Class Co!Hn:t. J • .r .. JJoncloddY ~tr~ I Hall, Cbrulcr ;-;, Mor""'sae \' "' D l _ _.... I R ' Wllliume Mr.i RoncJodd1 a.-
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l'HE EVENING ADVOCATE, IOHN·s. 
The Inter-Church · j The "Dope" Case I Catholic Cadet Corps I (! 
FQrward l\lovement l Yuterdll.~ nl'tcrnoon lb(' c:u~·l "C'' ~Wabana) Co.II 
..pi ~ ll.illodJst ~atloaal ('ampa;i;n ' ogalnst Mr. Albert Soper tor ~ bremcb ffoklS • Enjoyable ~e·Uni1>n And . 
• ,. --- oc •1./i Problbltlou Act wns concludC!d I Sociable At sen Island t . 
'"• tU,!IOO.OOO 111 lbc toto l ol.ileotl•e. s et beto~~ J11di:e Morri9. Tho nri;uments l _ , 
llY the Churches tbnt nrc cngagcll In O~i1.'llO COUUllel cn~ngcd. Mr. 1\ A A most succes~ful Re-Un ion of 
""ftada and Nowtoundt11.nd. Tho :\fllill- \\ rutcr ror thll prosecution, oud ·Ir all Ranks of '.'C" (Wabana) Co. 
....... t.. E. Emerson fo r lhc dd e nce. occu· S H 11' 
odlat Church ar.11 exceeded tu ol)Jcc· d b' d 11 t C. C. C., wns held llt the tar a , 
u\·e ot $4,000,000 ns shown by tho pdl:i 0~b·er 1"'~ oursd nn ~creFotp; ~I~~ B e ll Jslan<t, on Fridny night Feb. 
fellowing lcll9.rgrn.m received br tho ein to ytn h r~nge cour · cd ~ult tJth , when the Officer.;, \V:urnnt 
~Gd. Contere. lice Orgnnlzor. from the 1°5ht ~nr t cl nw~·er11blbenltgl ng AnnAl n nd N .C.0.'s l\nd Privates, togeth· w t Ille \';Ir e>us pro on " .. • · d 
Rew. f'c ter llr)·c:i. of T:>ronto : , ., ni~nt!I nnll the le>ltQt rongrruclle>n °" er with their la d y friends . 110 • 
Toron10. Pel). 1 •• l :.r-1•. to u<e Yerblni;c ' used. All this C'l\JU' 1~ parents. nssembled . 11nd cn1oyed 
llev. Dr. Fe.nwlck. St. John s. .sub Judke w, s•etr.iln rrom further the mselvc!I a s the guc~ts or the 
RellOrlS to Tuesdoy n ight: "roron10 comment unl)I 11111 Honor re.nderll n Brigade. The a If air wi;s promoted 
Cit;. one million one hundl'cd thou~· doell'oion the reon. which will be himd- by the Officers, Capt. J .. M. Greene j 
nod ; D<lmlnlon, fom· mllllon n 10 ed do\\•n Within n few I.In}~. By 0·i;i·ec- and tieut. J. J. Murphy a nd was 
·hundred :ind ll!?\'enf)· tbou~nnll. ~ l :>.ny r . 1 11 Lb" Aues' "cntl conducted b)' n C onunittcc of the . , . mu n o co uns ,• . 10 o , r ~"" .,. · . 
tllsl ncu. ,,tin to Iii! r.-.1101t1:11. Dcl1pl) 1 , cd 111 J d ~ Ser1>c nat's Mess Leo Power, M ike n~ · we~ po:h ll<>D nn u i>·· o • • 
\b!lnkrul for r os11l1. . •• Mort 18 ~ln~a ltl.11 Judgmonl. • Dunne, john K_en1.,, and John 
PETER RR\ C'r.. ---o · Mansrield. Dancing opcneJ th~ 
Xe.wfoundlnntl )le1hodl~m lln.." In K l D T pro~ramme nt 8.30, . which was 
• this repon lln ln:;pfrntlon nml n Cllnl· Y e Ue , 0•ID0ft0W continued ·until 10 o'clock, when ll 
lcnso. which It l'$ beli<>red will lin t! . • short concert was given. the rol· 
. i;enerous response :m d a 1r l11Q11>ltnn1 Tho s.1. K,rlo l eft ;>;onh Sl·duey ot Jowin~ contributing: Lie ut. J. J. 
Iss ue when the l\ll[ll'!ll Is made In 1~.30 Yl'lllerdn)' for s.r. John·a direct . 'Murph)' Sergeant-Major. J. f. 
•\f'ril. l l.F n.·ut " ns out lo .•he big s torm o r last McEvoy: Pte. Thos. Lahey, Ptc. 
nlithL .\l 10 o clock •.:iv~ ;nigh~ ,!'he Richard Hearne. Sergeant john 
wns orr Flin~ l!'land ~dml. l~molncdl Mansfield :ind Capt. Grceiio. •The 
ther l' nil nlghL Sl)c en ent l wns n h . d l 100 to the sound Historical Society 
. . the Ice. Cor this Coren0ou the fu'ld rt!l'a e. n~r Y 'h b'-
The unnunl meeting ·or tho His- ~rid ( ' bnd the rollO\\'ID!l wlreltsll of "fall In were t en usom -:' 
torlCitl .x:le1y mu. held Inst nl~llt, t · c,o. St n nsou. under Sergt. Major McEvoy .. 
Dr. Robln•on l'.re .hlh1~. In t ile rcgr.it- ~.~1 /~~le ~11111 m~~lni; lert. Ice. JlftCr some mano~U\'rel ~Ji t~d :1hsoncc o r thl! Prcaldent . ~Ir. l l. s· \\' - I ' Wllh 111 .. h , co .. gone through. whach Weft 
r ·c . G 1 'rong . ._ .. " " . • d b •ha \\ · J,c.\J(J!lsurl~r. Y. . · llll reJIOrl · She should tl<•clc berl' at noon to- oughly CnJO)C Y -. 
o< tbG Reoordlni; S <'ci-ci:iry w:rn re- ,.,. cnt they were addi 
· mor . uv • 
celvcd nud ndoptl'd. Tbe mt<m!Jl!r Mr · a J e matters by 
now numbers ~7. :i::d four new mem- REID' CO'S SHIPS Murphy and tbe 
bors \\ ere nominated :it " tbc mcl'tln '{ mnnder, Capt. G 
nnd Oo;e el<'clcd. The Col'l'(>sl)Ondln& m ost powerful add 
S~retO r}', :\Ir. II. F'. Sllortls, r('nd nil t he members Of 
~ome lnlcrc11ini; corrcs s)()ndonl.'C 1h:11 The Argyle nrrln !ll :ll I'lacentln srand by their bripd 
had pnMed betw~n Sir Cdt:Ur now- l !! 30 Pm. Y\.!'tenlo)-. tend regularly when 
ring :ind himself r e!!\tl::11; to .. Qr 1·11e l'lyde Ol'l'f\'~d al Port Oulon ihu:-: impto\•ing tbeailel 
rellc.1 :ind tonne~~ ->C t he Xewf:>µn<l· I 10 p.01. }cbter•lay. kc.eping their Brigade up to 
l:tnd Fencltl~s now :it St. Urelnclt'I\ 'Tho Glencoe leCt Burln <I :i.m yes· !l~reni;?th. Supper WU now s~cl 
h Jen1e~-. a nd !n e Br! .. 101 (' burch. ,1 rtlc}·. i;oln~ wt1. t. b)' a ladies· committee c:ons~hn~ lofl b.,. 
~ .IC ele.:: tlon or olflccrs rcst:lt eJ U3 The Home 1 ~ Ill St. Jo'.m'~. or: h\~sdames u·. K. Mi:rp~~ .. rour h'ol~ ~. tall Ji 
follows : The K~lc 18 uor re{I0:1.cJ Flr.r!l ft~ichacl Dunne. Thos. Kelly. Phallp m'>lltlT will rO'iili staii:' 'eft h .... 'liii dm!l 
.lionoro1y :'resltlcn;- n . ''. ('.u rn:t k :nlni; ~t>rlh S>·•l:t<'Y >''- ' t :!:"t!IJf rai· l\w\'er. J. l{elly, l awr~n.:e Power, ~llk>rtown bst ialgbt,, : A s1r1 
Snaltb; St. J ehu·•. , ,. W illinm P_pwcr, nnd M!ss::s Mur - - • r 4 , - ald who was 'ftll at 
C.l r.G. Loulsbu:-;. I men: wll~ also held for •ho<~ v.·h? ~~ the Court. Tiit- 'Inspector Chile~ Strait Sllore ~ ~ 
: vtcc-Pr~.-J .• \lex. Rcblm~on . r.1.-.11. Th• S:-gonn Is nt Pool"' hhnd. • 1 did not dr nce. A t m ld n ig:u dan~- 1:t ~'"~~ prosecuted. Siie was slTeD aaotlMlf a l.11 ttie Prcaparo, r. at 8tYoaa 
Presldenl- JI. W. l."l lc'u 11r ler. The ) lC!:;lc r.e t re~orl4-1 IPll\".n ,.. phy ar:t.I 'j'owcr . A. c~rd T ourn:l· Pl LES no ··~-~ l'ol~e Statton 14it .......... betoN .... 
n ccordln;; S t't'rc t.1ry - Wnr 11l<'1' 1'11:i Pclf'el ll 111 S t. J ohn·... · na WR!: :rnnin resumed and •On anr•lcal oi..... cbAn<'e. but If ancnl!d apln •be wll1 ,.: Th ..... ,_la .... 
h ·,.. , • IM I •n rtqalred. '- I th I ti "'I• e 11o·.,...,..er .., 'IOl'auw. ~ ••- ti Smith. I with th e da nce " was rhe slo~en nr. Cha.-=:'• Olnt11Mnt ...-m iellnr ,.. ..... ~ '"' gh·rn :a 1enu n e pen ten arr. 1" 110 ...... tti hip will _,e .. tho ...... _ ..._. en~lrelr r-. d i ' l ll "' H G. c D"'ck Co . r . "'"' ll.• t'.:l" .. 1nl1 Clln.t_)'OQ . ..... ...... ,:au -- ...... e. . ... .. ., ........ le ........ ... 
""rrc,110n n:; ;).~:-e .i:-y- · r . r. 13 e v • •Jlltheweesma h our-.o mo:-nin t< . .t1 .. 1r,...,,urt:•tu .. :,..,,n.~~~ '·· • . l.1tnl1,..s.1 · P~to-dav II .... .., -
Shorils. I '. 1 h I O\'~d 10 b• on ~ or the lon>nro. ~ •• ,:•'II bus'""'"""'" ....... ~ .... iu I c c c Sporto 1· ' . . touadfd at I W ~.!0 W :t \'r ,.. "' ' "' OGpu'iWld,'1•~1..._e~~:.aJll)~ I'~. r<>•lal;O. • • • ~ 
T reaau:-cr- .J. C. ll l~~h:;;, ll..\ . 'f?1~ :i :i:m~I m.-ietlui: or Lhl' a ;i:-bor most suc~~ssful Rc· uniOn$ of "C'' I f'1'i'y f,l\1JNf11L l~a ~p;,s. · Jlllil 
Ccmmlttccmen- R!! .... C''\non Bolt . J . GrM· .. l l"r:n' 1<2 llU11y Dock C: 1. "'ll!' I \".'abana) C o.. CC.C.. W.'S l Au unr<'~!I will\ mnll:i nnd p:i~~n- The <'.C.t'. Xou-Com11 .. with permh.· ~ I ,, ~1 •'llll.lr11; 1~ Hi.trc:teti 
'°'·· Wltb!rs 1 nd '°· J'. r.urk~. )I .A .. r • .:t,: l'l •ltt. n:inx~ ot Tr.:ido R:>lllU• r u- "rou s:tll t •o 11 clo~e. I r is und: r - i:cn "h'lcb wl'rc lnndcd nl Port 1ui 'lion of the 0. <" .• hne arrangcJ for :t ' #anltd. • • fOWMl 
l..L.D. • tt:'•i~> al'<'rll<l~ll. Thi! r eportl! t u:i- s tood th a t i• iit th~ irt·c n 1.ion to rn~~ue !J}· t:fe Kyl:1 un h er 10111 rrlp 1erld or i<Poth lu the Armoury to bu 11rn£'lll V U~fi111L'iNfi POUno!4 f.t :x IN'l4, 
:'! be nc:;t mec:.lni; \\ .!! be C'on th~ r11im.'ll v:~:-t• hlghl>' &atltt til-tory. i.nd •holt! s o o ther su .:h sodablu dee r \'lhll l cc rort~ 10 S)'dn"y. 1c r1. Port h, ld 011 thf' nl"ht or t.l:lrrh :!1·d. ·r110 YT £,Dil.L l lfffi£1 I ur lfttrh~o.. \ien Cll.~ 
Lc~ond T bursd:ir In )IM<'h . . o wln; 10 .1~1r:- :;•l•Jl11g :i r.ubstM Unl nn1011nL to !!as·c.r and thnt arrnn~ement; •'.> ::r"' t::•'iitt1to thl<1 morulni: to r Kl11,·s N1n111<>1IJlon ... \\hlC'll nr•• n1rl( d. 11rQ ---
tl'o drl:i)s •'0:1!1Ctfll<'nl nr.o:i irrt·~·ih:-· i hr t~~erw. n tlhlll!'nil or 7 p:-; ecn t. th:a effect :ire ol rc nJ y b::-i•1g r.r:>0!<. :1~ 11 \\"Ill r,o ntl' t!\('•tr:tln :11 nrn•1i w th ! w nod ~.c·.0:11. J~nl.>r Tl1 • llunll'ipal l·tJunr ll bcld It• rt1m· 
11:· In th<' lil:i.11 'er\·ic~· dui.' to ' : ::n !; ·r Pr•1 uc~.i:i 1·~1l. l.r. I y!!:i.r·!l bo:>ar d , o f rt!:ltk. ·;:irluu t fll; C't-4 1 ton; 1:1,. ro:ir , t1riJtlld" 1: 11 1~11111 . ht·M,. 1~11111, nnd ur \.'CCkl> mect !nllf ye,..terday l\fter· 
"ondlllonR, 1ho t'me for' '' " lllsio r lr!ll :in·cr1 • wrre 1· ·· tcrtn.t. ·' · foll 'lwa: r --- 1 _ ,__ _ Ohl t ·omr1111c,. All cn1rlru 111111u bq 111011. r l!en tb~· Collnwlllft m:\Ut.r• thl • c.mr" 
Story C'copi lllh:n.l h:l<t h•·en estentl- l'rci.i1l1 n r- TL null". 1 Lt.ul ul-::!:~ c l<'::;; 1h~ r.,!! 11·:iy lini• A:I l!'l't D'El'l 111 th!> l? rrcnu1 or 111nde hdoro 1he ~1h ln11t . to S~r~~. ..-l'rl' rllo,cn~scd a 11•l di; f'Ollt•l oC; • -
< j uni.fl A11r.I Villi. ; :l.! .. 11~~cr-J. Tnpp. ' thN'i' w:te :i. very tcMrll •tr.rm rli;i1t rnln wltlt>h ·rro mu! . lu thl' Ntn:-111 ot .\)'l\\ :trd. The proi;ranlnll' I~ :Hi fol· J . c-. T'r11lt. Nl>tef'l'ullni; th{I llcth JIELP ~'.&•lll&,,...-Q 
--- ..--- Sti"ro:::i ry- E. :)lmm .. 11!'. nc roH c:ountry. It r:ilnl'<I h1 torrent .. Y- l11d Pt'oi\ :ti'6nlt. cmplll)'l.':'fl of 1l1e IQws : odht Cull,•c;o. vrot" lu conn• ctlun. 01J.,l1tt ftt I~ The Clerical I f>l~f<':•1r,•-· ,~ .• \ . J~rr~tt. \\.;. s. >l..,:t- nu.1 she ..... 1uJ l..tr w with hnrrk:tnt' .'.i.u11tclp.1I c \ >1mcll wett cm the S!rt!'<'n Dasl:eot Dnll. Junior!'. w th tb" 'rhlc:1lni:. <1£ 1.1t1r.c'nlt'" l.11n'l, :11 !l:o. !! <'11 ~1' ar t9 
R l 'l'• blc ·'C•'· \Y. J. f:lll!\. it. !=:. 7tlu.,n . f.'. :'>IC· r":co t~. 111 tl1e !"ouuu"nrd. Tho wtn- :oold .w; :ir· .. r tt1:1 drtciM nnd gullll!<l. Oni;l.q nail, \\'.0 .'11 nnd ~.C.O.'•. 1h111 Ill' wr. ultl lik<· t') J;no.,.,, the ('Or· ..\flvocrfttr 01!1 • 
OUfi( rt ~11maro. (' a pt. ·r. l>mu:, Jn.>. )f.'Rnt>, lhl.'r was \ CT\' mild nr.tl tho llllOW nlon~ T h..,l:f(b clr d Iii Oii 1:kh1<1, lllOlll oC lb ~ D~kcl Dall. 0 . llDll JI. 11Clld. Brn ~s rel'! i.h(•Cl lino. i CI 3 '1. to 1.N:tln f• nclni; ----'---~-~~~ 
nnrl A. W. Piccoli . lhf' r.tllw:-;· r~cl'h"C•I a J;l'f'nt •·uttln•;, men ~or wl't nnJ imn·er ct\ con&ldor- Dnn.t.. :md hcdgini; in 1hc 11prl:11;. W A!'JTED--:B• 
At ' o'clocti on :\lur.<l:ir :J't rn .lon I " \i""1 
- ~ - - -- tht;Ugb IC fro.<l llUl'COC!dll 1hcr ;: wl!I I c nbly. Thcr dlll t;ootl W(lrlt. however, in BRAkl'I Doll, Old ('omt'lldCi. .\ complslnt \\'RR l l'llt lo b)· II. Daw~ uca ... ln c~ l#•Q• 
of W• wo~ll . In ono or roo'lmi or t~t' 1 ~; 
MedloiUat Cn~lego H:ill. t.l«' Cil':'it'nl · L; Coming Here · much Ice rormcct on thl!' n'l!L•. lkc::rplni; d,raln'I nnd 1;ull!'!,.'1 c :cnr. n11.t Flolit llOt'k<'y. 1.1 1h:i tome ordl'r. 1~chn)'wcll nnud, nl! tn lh<' n~h1>:;, eti· . ulsbl'd room11. Ol -
8 __ 4 .... bl .. Id I I t ' I --no-- - I bul for their ncll\'ltlt·'! ;m:iny hOlllM 1:01'1; n 11<':>. l'OCC i;.me~. hlowlni:: Crom tho 11nn lcnry dut11p. n~ - c ,,, A1h'OCAto omoe. 
- •• e 111 u , ... :tltr m~ ,ni:: 1 . -- LONG THE RAif WAY • 
•ti» p.u of lb<' ReY. ('. 0 . Hl'tll· Tbt> ' ·'· Tb4'UJ. wblrh '~e:it to tile A ' a nd other f'•llt'tll \\'Onhl h'\\ e hc?<'n Tuz of \\'nr. Junlo: 1. W.0 .'•. !\.C fc rrM tn ihe Snnit:iry Sur>'rl'l~or. 
~ Pulor of OC!f»r1e Strfft Meth· ~1111l1tbn" • o< tbe Orlon. l:J due bac~ TIHl CXJffH for ?>llllcr.u\\'a whh noodcd. 0 .'11. uld C:GLl rJtlc11. T. II. :.\l;lrt ln nlf<'rC'tl n pr!ce ror oac 
.... .._ w«o ~YtllWQ &odAr Tho J.att~r. whJc:h,.... t .i:tocht malls a8d"paaHutrel'!l whkh l l'ft Mr~ Qui>rter mile. h:tlf n1 ilc. ::-le'.}i;c". ur lll J ho·i~C!, , Quldl Vldl l!qut. Or-
.~~~ • ll$d Ulef• .. 1il' &o llaYO pne on to, Loulsburs. Ill .., f• nen!as. did not run l•1~t nlri:h t Publid1ed by Authority c::i;i: nnd !lpoon :ind tt:tck rnt'c,., nod dert'•I lo bo :i.11\.<'.\ L'I com:: !lnlf r.n:- the 
..... Jn .,..; ~ to tlut. beavy l':\ln e nd wtnd - cnnllr> l;UCe. kit r nc::. e:c. s~retti r~-. 
~ Sile left Ra:it(m tbl11 :irnr· Th~ r:\~h )' belV. C't'.l Lhl COl11J!OnlL!! w'ntti;-r Onrt "''l:l'd tor tl'rt.iln t:.nn~·· 
).IOllll Wtat. On<> of lhe ro1nrh•• li is !o\ajts'.)' th~ K1nj?. hai: bv·•1 h ' ~"'· pron(\uoc-..d. nnd rrncU~;i h1 · \\7ANTED-A airl for l(ell-
at CL\reovlllo to-tLty nbe?::..d ot , • :i.;:ov:.lr pte:ised to n~·:trJ the b: ln,. ·hc! J ol·'.11th·. Thr sport\ nr" In !>eennlf lot un<h'r coms>IU!on, ciud tml holl!lf'.WVk. W:uibln" ttnt. JA 
I S · •\ d · " J • h.o r.m1 conC!rv l' d ht 11nmc. .. fiiiill'1t. tr11lu1 tro1u lhL' \\'C'!ll. an11 mp~rial crv1c~ •• c al. m recog· p~llml,1::rr ~ t!.tc bl; dinner 10 bo 11111111 ehhdrea cftod· .-aflt'!I. .\~ 
,.._.. arrlnd at the 11nnu• pince nilion o f long anJ meri tori0'1S tendered the Junior Corps IJy lhe Olo ~· J . 1'\Ji.. l 'r.:s.. SodttlY C:-ue!ty 10 :\IRS. FnF.D t.s£ws. ROlltfllon 1:.xi.t. 
°"' 1111a10 fttlgb t1 from S1. service. ,I) M r. Andr..:'tl· J. Pc?arcc Comr:idt'!! on ~<- Pntrlck'• nr1 or11oo:i, . \ u mol!i, \\tote n~ 10 the complaints ne:ir nrnnlo'i Rln:r. or by lrt!cr, t ,n. 
~· .. nero '" ll tlu l or wnttr utcn~ I Late Sub-Collec·or of Customs, when n. conce rt \\Ill brln« the O\'CO· O( icnm~tc~ :m d horrc ow:ter~ or tho 1•. o . no.t l~J:l. Btt -lolla... r~I 
tl•111afa aad bra uch llnei- to-d:t)· n~ ;1 Twillin gncc; .M r . Thorcrn~ Cornict ing 10 a eloll(I. T lclt'ets of-ctlmlqslon <'It~'. on l l\t> C'<lmlltion of lh•• s1rr,' U., • . __ 
Wi&PfillY n111IL or bit nlabt'1 storm. t ut noL I La.te Mechanician. Lighrhous : will be tll trllluted n.t noxl T uc11d:iy l'lt~ · 1.'lo. Thu :\funklp.'ll Connell bnYc 
D ) M R b " S 1lo:lo e nd 11rt' c!oln-: their hl'~t In th1 PICKED UP - On Prescott ~ • J .P .. •ClllSh to lm!M'de train• In nn)" "'"f cp:irtmcnt ; r . · d t"rt • pnr· nl;;h t'n bnt uillon pnr:idl..'. 
ifllli'illliiitl' ilefac enmlDed. row, ( l.nte Dis~rict lnsp:-c;or, --o--- l matti;r. 
m wu ~to trial ID For Mount Cashel Newfoundland Constabulary). • I Sf JPR"ME "OllRT r1un or 11tnb!c tor M. J . Dl~cLtcr, • .. ..... :! eoo{t on ,..,. 15th. I His Excellency the G overno r in . r~ ,) • ' IC'l!tll rnl sircer. '!Vllll o nlorud to be 8"Dl 
~trrrr, 11 pocka;e cont.lllnln~ ~u11-
nttntr. o.n1\ DCt'OUDtA In l.'onn•tll.'lll 
"Ith Ct'rtaln k\omau ('.al hollr lnttltl· 
1loni;. Owner ~>" ·hue 11.1fr.j' H 
c;pplyinit nt .\DVOCATE om.~ 
-~ .... il"'A • be I d :o rhc c llnltl1 omccr for hill l"CJ)OPL 
• we. a..- to do our ulmo-t · On Mondt)-. Tnollllts~· nnd ThurM1h1~ vvuncrl has · e n r ease to nµ · ITil•for•' :.1r. Ju,.tlr• J olm5<tn.l T•1e tlgbt lnspcetor r i!portcd n n11m· 
i-. Olltllx W. ullllent;1adln;: 1:1 our Report j or nt'n wc~k. Ml1111 lh1ry Rp11 and o r oin 1 Rev· E. M · Bishop (Heart's Tohuu• 1..-llrt \\ \ ~ • . \. II, Jhrrar I.: l'n. ocr or gns lnmJ>~ ou1 for th:> w~k. 
o•• \)o911DSGD:• I tat . :it:?d compnny "'Ill prC!le>nl .. 1 .it> Ddi:;ht), Mess rs. Alhert Cns" ~Ir. J ... l;:. l·:ni!lr&ou ro r the tlofcnrlant Ordered n con~· or tbc ttJ)Ort be !lent FOR-SALai-:Ai.-Pool's Jsld. 
· P . _B. HDUlEO:S. Ch:llrm1n, Dllrlnr tbfl wrt'k there were r .. port- Wroui; lll'. Wright" nt tha l'11~Jn1> {H enrHl°S ~eli0sth)~) 'h Hubjert C~~~n· 111 hc11r1I In clli:ilng. Mr. F . A. Mow11 to the (:,\1 Co. A llOUlC nnd 6\ore wltb &Ql~I nlcl" BDOAR JO~~~. ~eerttll!T. l "" '.I e.:•c::a f m.\ll(KlX •\Dd :: e:liso..i oC Tbt:\t re. Tho '11 " ' ho hnn• sel!n the um ( e:irt s e ig t 1 • as. rs er ror plnlntlff 111 be:ird In roply. In t)1h1 r1on11 ot lmpr:>nmcnl• pruJectt'tl ror aide premflk'11, alllO Flllhln~ 4w'oat. .\ 
.... , dtpb1ilcrlo. In ll .>!<p!101 now tborJ or.i rtbean;11b1 predkl u hig succe111t for I Of Fred). (lslin~ton~. HLnrrisou Cl\lle LcDt'l!l'l IJUe'I for $!300.00. tltl' ;louae owned by )fr. T. 11. Carter. 'llrcro good opport11J11lT to 11ecurc :i !:"' ' 
fto- echr. Frail\: II. ,\1bm1. C";ipt. 39 cni><'S t ·f dlphtberf:!. :inti 10 Of l<tonll· tho pie Ct.'. and :1 11 the µrocecds ,.,~111 bl' 8rj'SO t (~vendish)' ~:inrlcr \•nluo Of tl&h tx>uqbl by ltlm DI! ngcnt imlerccl to rt main over for the prell· fi1hl11g pranltell. Jo"unher h1Cot1111U·>ll 
Pl.vcp, w~ll h111l to run to Barbados, pox. Ori~· p<ir~Dn with ihe loiter nnll de\ Ot ' d to :\h>unt C-a'!b. I, no doubt l>r?\'Cr (W~iteway) and Enoch for .A. U. Murro,-. lturroy 1Uspute1 enL Mter remllng and pa11tug tilt! ro- can be scqurc:d IQ- aJP1rlt1J 10 Ff'J.1> 
wttll -.oat o( ht r cnuvR'I carried ll,.,' af 3 "·hit t!le roi-mcr c11scJse, or e b~lug Cip:icltr hou.aes " Ill greet tl1e per· Reid (Green 5 Hnrbour} , IO be the p1lcc fr'l'cn nnd nl10 the quoll~· p<>rt11 uC tbe dltrerent dcpsrtmenlJI. t'1c JA.'liE, 18 Waldegra,·e Strtd 
111 ntrll' out S day1 lb thhl Jl(;rt. ltrt'nt<-d nt 1b11lr homei<. tormeni I m embers of the Ghurch of Ent;· ns to l);lrl or tht rl11h 1>urcbaaod. The m~thrg ailJoumttl. • - feb!f,:?l,pd. I . I land Board ()r Educr.t ion ror the Court lnkc;i lime l(l consider Judt:· 




JUS r ARRIVED 
Sp~ial E nglis\l Clybt.1rn Spnnne r W rench ; the rig hr thing for Bn)'one wanting n gooC:, 
sU'qng Wre nch . A lso Stclls on \Vrencha5, as!M ted sizes, a nd CQes or Monkey Wr~nches, nssort-
cd sizes. A l11rge assortme n't of Mac:.h inisrs's- H ar.tm e rs nnd -Pin !t\ouls . • • 
.... ' . .. ~· Wet c:a.rry in s:9* a l@rge ass~rtment l'f Sav.~: s srvcr Sreel!ftho..l'cst kind or cir~ular 
Sa~s; Rip and C r oss Cut; also Saws, Shnnk~ and ~its, Hand Sn•s, Hick Snws and Sil\'c r 
Solder. 
We nrso carry a large asortment of Pipo Stocks :md D ies. Bolt D ies , Little C;:rnt, ~lso 
1peciat Taps for same. assorted sizes. 
DRILLING l\tfACHINES 
No. 90 Sell·Feed Blacksmith Post D r ill, the bes t hand drilling machin e on the mark~ t. 
,._ ri1111- Spee:lal atU.tioa rh·en to OatJ>?rt or.-.. 
~ ---NEWFOUNDLAND COMPA~Y. 
----n---- i (rri!M.nt: Tllr Full Dench.) 
Tia# lllast '~ ll.,,. Hcnrcall.-TI10 OUTPORT A~G ENT S oee11J1cd ou bolus; n-rn1lcnet1 on o 
u rANTED to 11 th u: tu e~t~ol blaomy iit ~ JIN"tou• sos· 
" . se e c IC re blOD ,l~ded ' •Not Otdl!.)'.- Tllla morii-
of Cardinat Mercier, the hero '"' on n1ot1011 ot 11or 'cou1111. llr. J. 
. · . def• d O. Jl4:1>1ufl. thll plt3 . oC '·:'iol .Quill)"' Pru~sl of Belgium,who IC w 111 withdrawn And a plea ot 
'
'the G<!rman tyrants at the "Quilty" cnt<.n:J . Mr. lll11ln1 ..... ' 
hcnrll by their Lonlsblp.1 In m1t111t1.-j po!nt Of the bayonet to )e&,'C of sente:iee. The •omon -..·1111 li"'P 
• .-1.:1 ad ~ • ri " te1 m of one )'Ur eent.:ince t.:> d4e · f h:S flock ""we mtniste ng front tb3 Um(! of nut commlUmen(. ' 
I the last rites Of the churrh to Hailtor llatn EIHUo• l'eC.l!.11t1t-I!' • thl• matt3r 1Mr. Olbba, K.C .• moved dying SOldieJ9 Oft the fields Of (or D datt! When ta haartq .tllcMIJd 
.France; a beautiful picture. :r:•b. 1:01::;,;~~1 °:ia*:.~ ~ 
Price to rents, on tanls, $1.00 zin1 111.t. i 
.d JOHN BtTRUO (Defore Kr. J111~lea Keat. In Ad· per Or.en. DDt mlraltJ.) · I 
. 6'l Pre!eott Street. St. John'"' ~-,. ".. ....~ ... ; n. n. • .. 
, • · rua.- Mr. Otblte. K.C.. mo"" &hat 
'Nfld. . fbtO,fm f11dtmcnt ror Ute plahatlll' for • .,., 
I (l(l' •• be r nt•nlll al&fllttt tbe • hip. It .,,-Al~.!- l~ t I• onlmid tllat Jad~a.t 'bt entered ··---·------------·-~---1111!1--- ~;;or~ \It \ CM ,\ft aoeordlqtJ. 
N°'TICE TO GAS 
CONSUMERS 
Owing to • 11e111poracp shorcaz~ of ®al •. . \he G:i~ 
Company re9'°' tlaat, CIHQta.Ocin. ,w[tb, tb9_ ~·sflt of 
Frlda7, tbe t~ of ft~ it· wilt ti'e necenttr '" · 
·shut olr the gas 'SUp'ply tO the Chy betwoen the hours or LI 
p.m. aQd 7 a.m., until further notice. 
Th~ aas supply will be shut otr each etening a t elc\'c:n 
o'clock and luntcd on again each morning at seven o'clock. 
Cuatonacn Jre nqQtlted to tum off · ~· pa from 311 
burnefs and appliances dar,lna tlle·boa,..ttattd· 
The Company~ to raam~fall u supply 011 
March lit. -
ST. ·ltlN'S IAS l 
